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Something0 New

OPEN PUDDING DIStI

CASSEROLE

Casseroles and Pudding Dlshes-earthenware
linlngs and silver trames. Both useful and
attractive. Ask your Jewellgr for them.

lhT AIu KADE l

STANDARD SILVER CO.
TORONTO -CANADA

Christmas and New Year
EXCURSIONS

s Between ai stations in Canada, also to Detroit,
Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock,
Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

At Single Faro
Good going December 24 th and 25th, 1909. Returning until De-
cemnber 27th, i909. Aiso good going December Vast, 1909g and
J anuary ist, 1910. Retu.-ning untiI JanuarY 3 rd, i910.

At Faro and On* Third
Good going December 2ist to December 25th inclusive, Also good
g'oing Decemnber 28tb, i1909 to January ist, 1910. Returning until
january Sth, îgîo.

Secuie taet and farther infortaad4m from any Grand Trnk Agent.

J. O. MoDONALD, O.P.A., J. QUINLAN, O.P.A.,
Toronto Montreai

A Llmitod Trains

Realwlth

RaIiroact Unllmitod

OonvenIences

CH RISTM-AS AN D
NEW VEARS RAT'ES
SINGLE FARE FARE AN1D OrlE-THIRD

Good going Dec. 24-h, 25th; Return Ltift, Dec. 21mt to 25th, andi Dec. 28th la Jan. lis;
Doc 27th. ÂL.80. Dec. 3sie, Jan. lI; Re- Good for re*urn n*i1Jan. SIh.
I.n Limit, Jan. Srd. Il
a Insure a Comfortahle Journey by Travellingb

Canadian Pacific Rafiway

C MENIION THE "CANADIAN CO)URIpR."

O PPO*'40RT"'"U N ITI1E S
The vigorous development of the Ganadian Northeru Railway
-now thes second largeit rail'way uystem ini Oanada-has 1 I
thrown open immnense new fields of activity to the business
mani and agriculturit. New enterprises have been made
Practicable in the six laading provinces, Ontario, Quebee.
Nova Sootia, Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan. H"'-
dredu of new towns have been establlshed -ail prosperous and progressive
conimuntls-where oppoirtunities wait for the enterprising. The story of
fuis new bfrth of~ Canada as a first-class comimercial power ini the worlM
generally, and especially in North America, is well set forth in the interest-

ig publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
Write for a copy of this book to the Departflxont of Pablicity and Industries,
Canadian Northern Building, Toronto.

Ç Double Breasted
Auto Ulster with
adjustable cuffs
and inside woôl'
cuffs. Padlocked
side seamns--- no
vent. A splendid
coat for clriving or
moto rîng anld a
grand cold weather
coat generally.

Agents in every city
and town in Canada

T A 1 L. 0 R E D B y

TheC Lowndcs Compnvay LiInited
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"OFFICE SPECIALTY" SYSTEM DESK
JgOUR every day Records within arm's reach," adequately describes'the

convenience of our new.System Desk. This desk is made of selec-
ted white quarter-cut Oak, handsomely finished in either duli golden

or weathered. The Vertical Drawer in the left'hand pedestal slides on strong
suspension arms, and is fitted with a strong follower block to keep the papers
ini an upright position. There are two drawers in the right hand pedestal,
the upper one of which is fitted with a Card Index Compartment for 5x3 cards.

The following supplies only are included with these desks:
For Vertical Drawer.

100 2404T Polders.
1 set 12 Manilla Vert. Guides.
1 < 81 < < 4

1 < 25 < 4

For Card Index Drawer.
500 No. 2158 H. R. Cards
1 set 12 H. W. 5x8 Guides.
1< 81 H., W. 5X8
i1' 25HILW. 5X3

We will ship this desk
anywhere' ini Canada' on
30 days'approval. There

are two sizes. V5432 is 54 in. wide and 32 in. deep, price is $33.00.
V6036 is 60 in. deep and 36 in wide, price is $38.00. If you don't like it Send
ît hack. These prices f.o.b. our f actory. Cal and see -one at our nearest store.

OFFI;E SPEcIMATY MF i
Head Office: 'The Glass Front' 97 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO

Halifax, 44 Granvjille St. Montreal, 259 St. James St. Ottawa, 148 Sparks St.
Hamilton, Phone 778 Winnipeg, 228 McDermott Ave.- Vancouver, 611 Pender S t.

Quebec Regina Calgary

MI, Use it for
bread, pies,

cakes, biscuits,
Q. everything

'7

Iltysth-e
champion
ail-purpose
brand,
W.utoea câmmi
Flour MUfl C,,
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Studies of leading
corporations pub-
lished weeklyý in
circular formn.
General market
review also given.-
OOPY MauL MU PII

17St lames St. 9 moutrtal

Rodolphe Forpot
NÎer. Prentreal Steck Icbamile

88 Notre Dame West
MONTREAL

Carefuily edited sttidies of lead-
ing Canadian securities mailed on
application. Facte and figures
comnpiled by experts.
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Edito te s- Ta>'1
W E believe this to be the best ten-cent Christmas number

ever- issued in Canada. This mnay sound egotistical, but
,our friends will forgîve us the remark. It contains two kinds
of stories-that told in pictures and. that in words. With, the
exception of two of the short stories for children and the tale'by
Alice and Claude Askew, every feature has been produced in

Canada.
We tender our thanks to the writers and artists who have

assisted in the work. Miss Kerr's cover diesign is worthy of
special mention, while the drawings by Mr. Thomson, Mr.

Greene and Mr. Jefferys are in their best style. Mr. McArthur,
once editor of New York Lif e, contributes to our .pages for the
first timne, and we hope to have hirn again. The saine is earnestly
said of Mr. Middleton, the clever paragrapher of the Toronto
News.

A s this number surpasses ail those which have preceded it, for
this is our third Christmas number, $0 we hope the issues

of igi0 will excel those of 1909. A new serial story by Isabel
Ecelestone.MacKay wiIl begin in January. Mr. Harry Whitney'.s,
accot~ of his famnous musk ox hunt in Ellesmere Land will
--pýpeai in six of the first ten issues. The photographs actcom-'
paxiying these articles are the most wonderful photographs ever
takeni in northern Canada and Grecenland-M essrs. IPeary and
Cook to 'the contrary notwithstanding. Ind.eed, we thoroughly
-tbelievethat the Whitney articles will be alone worth a year's

* subscriDtion-in advance.

A GUIDE TO

INVESTM ENTSI
If you hold Bonds or Stocks, or are
contemplating making an inventment
in either you will find our bookiet
"INVESTORS' REFERENOE" con-
tains information which will in-
crease your iÈnvestmtent knowledge
and prove of value to you. We
shail be pleased to mail a copy with-
out charge.

Write for Bookiet No. 37.

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT BANKERS UMITES

7 and 0 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

MUTUAL LUFE
OF CANADA

(Head Office-Watroo, Ont.>

IS A THOROUGHLY

SOUND AND PROGRESSIVE
pamvany confining is business ta the Domin-
ion of Canada and Newfoundiand, noted for
the tost healthy climates

IN THE WORLD

ITS EXPENSE RATE TO INCOME IS THE

LOWEST OF ALI. CANADIAN COMPANIES

EVERY DOLLAR
accumulated by the company train whatever
source is the soie proporty of its policy-
holders and ia under the direct central of
the Board, elected by volicyholders to manage
thie Company auc direct its affaire la the sole
întereata and for the sole bonofit of policy-
holders who alane

OWN EVERYTHINO
CONTROL EVERYTHINO

GIET EVERYTHINO

Chiet Office for Canad&: TORONTO

ALFRED WRIGHIT, Manager

IR131! & MAULSON, Limited
Toronto General Agente
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ÈATON'S
THE SOURCE 0F SANTA CLAUS' SUPPLY
Ç It is usually difficult to make the money, which we have planned to spend, accornplish ail that wedesire. At Christmas the heart is larger than the pocket-book. This season of giving makes a thou-sand and one pressing demands upon the average man and woman's ready money. It often takes hardthinking to spread the Christmas money around the large circle of those we care for. If you desire tomake a little money go a long way, there is no gift, at the same cost, that is of more practîcal use thana sterling silver toilet article. Those illustrated below might be called luxurious necessities, and will cer-tainly make ideal Christmas presents. Their appearance and usefulness is, however flot onewht more at-tractive than the moderate price quoted in every instànce, and the quality is fully up to, the EATroN standard-

8EE FULL LUNE UN OUR JEWELRY CATALOGUE

Se$nd for a copy of ETNcnsplour Christmas?" ' A ONCLMTDyu 
vrCtlgeTORON;O 

-- CANADA Christmas need

IN ANTSwË.RrNG THESE ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION -reE "CANADIAN~ COUReJEL»
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REFLE(
To welcome merry Christrnas." .B y T H E

A~ CCORDING ta Dickens, who did so mucli ta popularise the great
SDecember festival, the Christmas spirit is "the spirit of acti-ve

usefulness, perseverance, cheerful discharge of duty, kindness and
forbearance." 'This is a long definition but it wauld be liard ta frame
an amendment. It will do us ahl goad ta read it again and again.
Perlaps "active usefulness"' is the phrase whicl lias most affected
the Anglo-Saxon race for xvhich Dickens wrote. At Clristmastime,
the majority of us are mare actively useful than at any other. We
lay aside, ta a greater or less extent, aur selfish cupidity and aur
exclusiveness; we plan and do wliat we can ta make others happy.
The resuit is that for a few short days the lines of the luman faces
in aur midst relax into gentle smiles, and thc children amongst lis
break forth into liappy laugîter. The storehouise of joy is refilled
and the temple of gladness is refurnished.

TJ HE Anglo-Saxon world's i909 Christmnas should be decidedlv
mcrry. The ministrations of St. Nicholas slould be generaus.

We have.more reason ta be tlankful and joyful than at any simnilar
period since the gaod saint made his flrst appearance sixteen cen-
turies ago. There was neyer a time when youth could look out upon
life witli greater assurance of a long and pleasant 'existence. There
was neyer a time when the bulwarks of civilisation lad been builded
sa higli about the individual. Even^ the weakest waman may work
out lier destiny withaut let or hindrance. Tyranny and oppression
by the strong have been practically eliminated, and the rights of the
individual do 'not depend sa largely upon the accident of birth. and
herîtage.

C ANADA'S. 109 Christmias shiould be as mierry as tlie merriest.
Nature lias been mast bountiful and the Sun of Prosperity shînes

as it lias neyer shane befo.re an this portion of His Majesty's domain.
Neither flood nor eatliquake, neither starmi nor plague, nleither disas-
ter from- witliaut nor disaster from within lav>e laid a blot uipon the
ye5ar's page of progress. Fmam the fislerman's humble cottage an
Atlantic's share ta the equally humble lut af tlhe ,British Columbia
miner, fromn the well-fuirnislied bomne on Ontario's mast sathtierly
fruit-farm ta the mast rudely canstruicted cabini of the niewest settler
in the Saskatchewan Valley, there is a joyful story ta tell. Freedam
and plenty are everywliere, and freedom witli plenty las been man's
g'reatest ambition, mankin-d's greatest hope. We lave lad our portion
of joy and sadness, aur seasans of thanksgiving and regret. These
cam-e ta aIl people and ta ail îidividuals. But no nation, as a wliole,
las lad a greater measuire of happiness in any one twelve-mantli
since tlie Angels dhanted tIe heavenly message "Peace an earth and
Gaod-will toward men."

If there are any poar amnong us, any who are suffering. .any who
are dlis-spirited, ]et those of us wlio are more fortunate share witli
theni af otur wealth and aur jay and gladness. They need sympatliy
mare than charity, but if they need dharity let it be gîven with .a
smniling cotuntenance sa tlat tlere be no bitter sting.

C ANADIANS liardly realise how prasperaus their couintry is,
thougli they are said ta be 'an optimîistic peaple. This lack of

knawledge shows itself in twa ways. Campamatively few people know
that Canada is mnaking faster progress than any other country ini the
world; that the records of i909 have sumpaised the records of 1907,
the banner year in Canada as in other countries. Because of this
incamplete realisation, somne people are holding back, are talking of

T I E

Canadian

"Be merry ail, be merry aIl;
With holly dress the f estive hall,
Prepare the son g, the feast, the bail,

4VOL. 7

-1 the impossibility of maintaining the,.ÀT IO N S preserit highi price of real estate , anidc
arc generally dubiouis. Their doubt

E D 1 T 0 R mnakes them miss opportunities which
wiser men grasn.

In the second place, this lack of knowledge is ev;denccd by the
extravagance of those who are luckiest. This is the other side of the
picture. A man makes a littie money in an unuisual way, and hie at
once mortgages his bouse to buy an automobile. Another finds that
with his increased salary, his bank accotunt is growing rapidly: hie
and his wife decide ta seli the littie cottage and build a big, new house,
on the Hill. Another man, more selfish, keeps ta the old liause but
spends his maney -more lavishly at the club. Stili another bestows
fine clathes and furs uapon his wife and daughters until they become
ridiculous in the eyes of their more conservative friends, If these
people knew that this prasperity was exceptional, tley îvould be more
careful, their spirit of saving would be stranger, and they would
inýest for the future rather thanl spend in the presenit.

There is a happy mean between penuriousness and extravagance,
but comparatively few Canadians strike it. That the spending of*
inoney is a sure road ta happiness is ane of the failacies which wc
have borrowed fram aur cousins acrass the Border.

0 NE curse xvhich the nexvly-rich lay upon us ail is their arwn
habit of tipping every servant who waits on them, and of tipping

to an extent which is out of proportion ta the service rendered. It is
not a curse which is confined ta Canada. It is laid an every country
in Europe, and it makes hotel life in Paris, London and New York
a weary struggle. Thc Lyons Company have a restaurant in Picca-
dilly where '"no tips" is the rule and a card bearing that sign stands
on every table. A new hatel off the Strand lias adopted the samne
mIle. Thie figlit has begun, but the selfish individual will continue ta
perpetuate a practice which pleases his. selfislness.

In Toronto, Mantreal, Winnipeg and the larger Canadian cities,
the liotel and restaurant tips have become a burden. The generous
mining broker and the Iucky speculator are flot content ta; pay the
usual and conservative ten per cent.; they make their gratuities
twenty per cent. or more. Such conduct is unneiglbourly ta say the
least. Besides, it is neither good for the tipper nor the tipped. It
induces a situation among servants whidh makes good service almost
impossible. It creates a condition whidh ils trying ta, bath the servant
and the served. It kilîs courtesy and breeds incivility.

Tr H-E Winnipeg Telcgram of Thursday mamning, December 2nd, lias
this lieading: "Disloya1 t'y of Laurier Clearly Dcmonstrated by

Hon. Robe1 rt Rogers." To tlie large numbers of our readers wlio do
flot know, we may tell them that Hon. Robert Rogers is Min ister of
Public Works in the Govemnment of Manitoba. This Mr. Rogers
revives the oId story that Sir Wilfrid in 1885 would lîke ta have gone
out and fough t with- Riel against the regulars and volunteers who
weme suppmessing the Rebellion. He charges that Sir Wilfrid was
averse ta sending traops ta Soutli Africa; that at the Imperial Con-
ference twa years ago he appased ýany colonial assistance ta the
B3ritish navy, eitlier in money or ships;- and that. Sir Wilfrid now
refuses tri send a monev contribution at this juncture in Imperial
aiffairs.

It mutst le noted first, that Sir Wilfrid is' accused of disloyalty
ta the Empire, not ta, Canada. The Hon. Mr. Rogers tacitly admits
that Sir Wilfrid 'is loyal ta his native land, ta the people wliam lie
galverns. H-is disloyalty is merely ta, the British people and the
British Crown. Is theme a sane citizen, not a politîcian, Who will
bdiieve it?

If Sir Wilfrid is disloyal, tIen there are mnany Canadians who are
dlisloyal. There are tliousands upon tliousands of good citizens, bath

7
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English-speaking and French-speaking, who believe that Sir Wilfrid
has pursued a pane policy in military and naval matters, and has only
gone wrong when he yielded to the clamour for a Canadian navy.
There are thousands upon thousands who would refuse to spend a
dollar on military or naval expenditure of any kind, who regret
exceedingly that Sir Wilfrid has consented to even a small expendi-
ture for naval purposes.

But if Sir Wilfrid is disloyal so is Sir Charles Tupper. In his
letter to Mr. Borden, he states with pride that a few years ago he
(Sir Charles) opposed a direct contribution. He also states his
present position as follows: "The demand which will soon be made
by some that Canada should contribute to the Imperial navy in pro-
portion to population, I regard as preposterous and dangerous."
Surely this letter is sufficient to prove that Sir Charles Tupper does
not regard Sir Wilfrid's position as one of disloyalty. Surely it is
sufficient proof, if proof were needed, that the Hon. Robert Rogers
does not voice the sentiments of the Conservatives of Canada when
he uses such unusual language concerning the Liberal Leader.

W HEN you buy books for your friends, buy Canadian books if
you can. There are at least twenty volumes published this

year which are worthy of special consideration, but the choice should
not be confined to those of the year. The writer has about one
thousand Canadian volumes on his shelves, and with at least five
hundred of these he has made friends. Any one would be a loss were
it to disappear. Many of them are dressed in modest covers, but
their intrinsic worth is better than lavish gold and colour printing.
They teach one to know his country.

Turn again to our issue of November 27th and read the sum-
maries there. Mr. Bradley's volume on "The Making of Canada,"
Miss Cameron's "The New North," Miss Laut's "Canada: The
Empire of the North" have all been written for British and United
States readers. Miss Cameron's book, published by Appleton's is
exceptionally fine in appearance. Most of the novels of the year have
also been published abroad. Sir Gilbert Parker's "Northern Lights,"
Mr. Roberts' "The Backwoodsman' and Ralph Connor's "The
Foreigner" have been published on two continents. Mr. Duncan's
"The Suitable Child," Mr. O'Higgins' "Old Clinkers," and Miss
Montgomery's "Anne of Avonlea" have been published in New York.
All this to show that Canadian writers are appreciated abroad as well
as at home.

T HOSE interested in closer commercial relations between Canada
and Germany will be pleased to read the following resolution

passed by the Winnipeg Board of Trade on October 28th:
Whereas in consequence of the late tariff legislation of

the United States, there is a probability of increased restric-
tions being placed upon our trade with that country; and

Whereas the increase in population, products and known
resources of the Dominion of Canada is so large and so rapid-
ly increasing that it is specially desirable that our trade
relations should be extended as far as possible, and kept upon
the most friendly. basis; and

Whereas the German Government, forgetting our right
to deal as we saw fit with our Mother Country, did impose
an extra charge on goods from Canada, and as a consequence
a surtax was placed on German goods entering this country.
and it is advisable that the unfriendly relations brought
about by their actions should cease:

Therefore be it resolved that this Board would urge on
the Dominion Government the advisability of meeting in the
most friendly spi-it any advances made by the Government
of Germany looking toward again placing the trade relations
of the two countries on a mutually satisfactory and friendly
basis.

THROUGH A MONOCLE
THE TRANSATLANTIC ELECTION.T HE coming General Election in Great Britain promises to be the

Most interesting event, by way of political struggle, which
that country has seen for many years. The National Liberal
Federation has issued a manifesto in which the central con-

troversy of Peers and People is represented as the crucial feature in
the political situation. Precedents and precepts are being ransacked
by the authorities on that complex fabric, the British Constitution,
and dates of former contests are quoted with a warning emphasis.

Mr. Asquith, whose political keenness is entirely unassociated
with personal magnetism, has aroused something approaching fervent
loyalty among the Liberals by the terms of his final motion regarding
the Lords' action in refusing to pass into law the financial provisions
of the Lower Chamber. It is generally recognised, however, that the
Power behind the Premier is Mr. Lloyd-George, whose Celtic tem-
perament supplies the warmth and impetuosity lacking in his leader.
This brilliant Welshman will unquestionably be the foremost figure
on the Government side during the campaign. He is already regarded

as the champion of the workingman, while, in personality a
oratorical type, he approaches the popular idol. "It is Lloyd-Georg
fight" is the general belief. The progress of this remarkable par]
mentarian is a refutation of the common charge that in Brit
politics, it is impossible to go far without social or financial influen
Mr. Lloyd-George is irariously dubbed a "firebrand" and a "beacon
hope." Whatever he mnay be, it is safe to predict that during 1

* * *

T HERE is one figure which stands aloof-pathetically, in i
opinion of some, cynically in the eyes of others. Lord Rosebe
who so quickly disentangled himself from the folds of Gb

stone's mantle, is a perplexing, and yet charming force in the politi
and literary life of Great Britain. His knowledge of public affairs
united to an academic distaste for popular leadership; yet
speeches are greeted by each side as utterances of "pith and mometi
His heart is not in the fray, yet he lingers near, as if unwilling
lose sight of the chief combatants. His position in the present juncti
would be embarrassing to one less gifted in diplomatic finesse. I
letter to the London press on December first pleased neither Loi
nor Commons, as it was dubious regarding the Budget and yet c,
demnatory of the action of the Upper House. In Lord Roseber
case, there appears to be an embarrassment of riches and talent.
might have been the leader of his party, had he not been born
distinction. He sees so many sides to every question that he is c
ried away by none of them. He consequently prefers the aloofn
of the man, who sees most of the game, to the ardour of the pa
supporter who plunges into the thick of it. The Government rega
him with a mixture of pride and exasperation, the Socialists consi<
him an aristocratic wolf in the sheep's clothing of Liberalism, wi
Mr. Balfour's followers rise up and call him broad-minded.

* * *

N R.- WINSTON CHURCHILL, who, next to Mr. Llovd-Geor
is supposed to be responsible for the innovations of the Budg
is a remarkable young person in either political or litern

circles. In his earlier career, Mr. Churchill appeared to aspire to
an understudy to Ulysses. With that end in view, he had many a
varied adventures in Egypt and the Transvaal, turning these
account in books and lecture tours. In connection with the lati
he came to this Dominion, on which occasion he left a peculia
painful impression. Mr. Churchill has put away the faults of
youth since then, has written an admirable biography of his fatli
Lord Randolph Churchill, and has devoted himself to a politi
career with a perseverance, all undaunted, even by the dog-whip
an indignant Suffragette. He is brilliant, nervous and volatil,
a man to be reckoned with in political strife.

HE Leader of the Opposition is hardly in a position to make aT popular appeal, and must fall back on the dictum that the m
radical aspect of the Budget is an attack on property. '

Balfour bas frequently appeared, in the eyes of the people, as a nl
who has had political Leadership thrust upon him-a philosopl
with a fancy for golf, rather than the head of a great party. Howe
he has shown more than once, a fighting spirit which has led
closest observers of British affairs to conclude that he is not
pensively indolent as he looks.

Mr. Austen Chamberlain, who is sure to be a prominent fig-
on the Unionist platform, is hardly imbued with the tenacity
originality of his famous father, whose enforced retirement mal
many wonder what would be the outlook if Mr. Joseph Chamberl
were in the fighting front of Opposition. But "Brummagen Joe"
a broken man, worn out by the political conflict in which he once t(
so keen a delight. His son bas been described "as accurate as
icicle"--in which case, he is not the opponent to score against
present Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Curiously enough, while a great fight is anticipated, the Ir
members appear to be out of it. In fact, this element, so ofter
turbulent force in the deliberations of the House, has been remarka'
subdued during the last session and seems to be in no immedi
danger of eruption.

THE MONOCLE MAN

Marcus Brutus Lansdowne's Speech in the
Forum after the Death of the Budget.

(The London Bystander.)
"Commons, countrymen, and lovers! Hear me for my cause; and

be silent, that you may hear; believe me for mine honour; and have
respect to naine honour, that you may believe; censure me in your
wisdom, and awake your senses, that you may the better judge. If there
be any in this assembly, any dear friend of Lloyd George's, to him J say
that Lansdowne's love for Lloyd George is no less than his. If, then,
that friend demand why Lansdowne rose against Lloyd George, this
is my answer: not that I loved Lloyd George less, but that I loved
England more. Had you rather Lloyd George had triumphed, and die
all slaves; than that the Budget were dead, to live all free men? As
Lloyd George loves me, I weep for him; as he was fortunate, I rejoice
at it; as he was valiant, J honour him; but as he was a Socialist, I
slew him. There are tears for his love; joy for his fortune; honour for
his valour; and death for his Socialism."-(Julius Caesar, Act III,
Scene 2, slightly revised.)
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At the Fur-post in the Hinterland, it's Winter time six months in the year

Last of the camp chuck in the lumber woods*-day before Christmas.
" Hey Charley 1 Turkey to-morra. 1

The Gow Ganda Trio Singing a
Christmas Carol.

O utposter ;Who Can't Get Home
Late in the Fall the tie-slingers got
far past the Christmas Tree Beit.

BEYOND the confines of the ordinary way there are in Canadaa large number of people who don't get home for Christ-mas. They are the outposters doing the, world's work inremote, often in solitary placee; the vang'uard of ourcivilisation which in this country is becomiîng a somewhat com-
plicated thing.

The oldest of our outposters is the hunter who under a varietyof tribe-names from Micmacs in the Maritime Provinces to theLochieux perched up on the crest of the Arctic Circle, make theircities of such places as old Fort Abitibi at the head oif this, page.But they're no farther out on the edge of things in Canada thisChristmas than the chaps at Gow Ganda, who pitched their tentlong before the snow went off the rocks where the silver was.And the mounted police are still on the fringes; following civilisa-tion that crawls over the old trails wihere the pol ice posts usedto be the only sign of buman habitation. In the lumber campsyou find them, the beginners of things; and few of them get outof the woods far enough for a Christmas dinner at the old home-stead. The railway builders and the brakemen; the outpost sur-veyor running base Unes from ail meridians in the out-of-caîlplaces; these and many another of the cheerful army of trail-blazers in this hugely interesting country will be glad just for achance to snowshoe or shoepack in to the nearest fur-post orlumiber camp, and the good chuck spread by the Factor.

ciate roast turkey with
the ed pe. The Fiddle and the Grindstone

lu British Columbia.
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THE PRO-MOTER-
Thte wise-acre Wizard w/to ' Sees Sermons in Stones, Books Zn Running

Brooks,' and a 'Lead-p>pe Cinck' ini everytking.

By PETER McARTHUR

HAVE yau ever entertained a pramoter-either unawares or awares-a real, up-to-
date, hustiing wizard of wealth, running
under a forced draught, with reverberating

furnaces, smoke consumers, triple expansion chest
and ather modern imipravements? We have. Yes-
terday a telegramn came front aur mast enterprising
relative who some years ago found the cauntry taa
slow for bis throbbing, air-cooled brain. It read:

"Arrive an the two-fifty-two. Meet me, sure."
It was then, ane-thirty s0 the driver was caught

and hitched in such a hurry that no one had time
ta pick the burrs aut of his tail. The hustling pro-
mater swung out an the step af the approaching
train and hit the graund just as the engineer was
beginning ta apply'the air-brakes. With a skip
and a jump he and his suit-case were in the buggy
and we had shaken hands and started for home
before the next passenger had disembarked.

"What a lot of rigs there are ta m 'eet this train !
he began. "By j imminyl I believe there -wuld be
a fortune in arganising a taxi-cab company ta
bandle the passenger traffic ait the country stations.
1 noticed an my way here that there was a crowd of
rigs ait every station. Think of the saving of time
it would mnean ta everybody if taxi-cabs toak the
place of ail these slaw-maving horse vehicles !"

' it was gently suggested ta him that ait this
season of the year time is'about the last thing that
peaple in the sinail country tawns are trying ta
save. They are spending a large part af it i try-
ing ta figure out how ta kili the rest af it.

"Oh, yes, I know," he protested, "you are ail
like the farmer 1 ance heard af. He was feeding
bis hogs with corn in the ear. A sensible stranger
wbo camne along began ta advise bim. Hie said:
'Don't yau know that if you had that corn ground
ta, meal and fed ît ta the hogs as a mash you would
fatten tbem ini haif the time?'

"'Perhaps you're right,' said the farmer, 'hut
will you tell me what is time ta a hag anyway?'

"That's the trouble with you farmers. You work:
during the springý and summer and do practicaliy
nothing during the fail and winter, If you had a
proper idea of the value of timne you would organise
industries that waý,uld keep yetu busy ail the year
round. If it was nat that I amp feeling- fagged out
and have rftn down ta get a gaad rest I'd think oui
some scbemne for you.".

"Then you will lie fiLeuring on spenlding a few
weeks with uls this time ?"

"A few weeks! I go back ta the city an the
five-seventeeni train to-morrow mnorning. l'Il be, as
fit as a fiddler by then. But I mnu.tn't forget that
taxi-cab idea," and be pulled out a pencil and note-
baok ta make a m-emnorandum of it. At this point

wereached the school and as the son and beir, an
accouint of bis extreme youtb, is ailowed ta go home
at recess we picked him up. is once white blouse
was noticed ta be bulging corpulently around his
waist and ricli brown stains were appearing on the
cloth.

"What you got there ?" he was asked.
"Wanut,"and he fisbed ane ont,

"Oh, I say," exclaimed the Promoter, "just look
at the rich brown colour of those walnut stains.
Here's the idea of a lifetime! Youi remewiber, don't
you, that the pioneers used to dye clotli with walnt
huils? What a scheme it would be ta organise the
Pioneer Dyeing Company and revive the aid dyes!
Wainut brawn I Beech-bark grey! Cruished-straw-
berry pink I Think of the appeal it woul mnake ta
the patriotic sentiment of the people. Pioneer dyes
will keep fresh the memory of the miakers of the
country! We might even get the Eduication Depart-
ment ta pass a regulatian making it compulsary on
ail children of scliool age ta be dressed in Pioneer
colours. It isn't a bit more silly than attempts at
reformer! spelling, and besîdes it would mnean busi-
ness. That beats my taxi-cabi schemne ail boliow.
Materials would cast practically nothiug. Say! this
is a sure wînner I You and I wil e baving big
varnislied touring-ears before the snow flies. I
mnust make a note of it."

As lie put away his note-book and pencil lie4 lihed for the walnut that the boy was holding
in.is band.
1Laaks sornething like a peacli," lie said musing-

Iy. A marnent later lie was 'stung by the spiendaur
of a sudden thouglit."

"By thunder! You remnember haw the peacli

originated, don't you? Th 'e Moorish canquerars of
Spain carried with them the rough-hulled bitter
almond from wbich they made poison for their
arraws. Sa as ta, have a constant supply they plant-
ed themn out in the new country. In that salubriaus
climate the bitter almond developed into the peach.
What's the matter witb developing the walnut so
that the autside of it will be a fruit and the inside
a nut? Luther Burbank is daing just as wonderful
tbings.every day. Tbese new trees would bear at,
least four times as much as an ordinary peacli tree.
Witb peaches ait a dollar a basket and walnuts ait a
dollar a bushel this new nut-fruit wouid bring ait
least 'five dollars a bushel. Eureka !" he yelied,
waving his arms. "There's the name for it on the
first shot out'of the box-Nut-Fruit. Doesn't that
make your mouth water? Just think how it will
stand out in the ads. About how many trees of
this kind could be planted out on a hundred-acre
farm? Let me figure it aut."

With the stub af a pencil he began'ta, figure on
the linen duster stretched over his knee. He kept
ait this tili we had reacbed the farm gate. Then
he stopped in disgust.

"Say, I'm certainly in need of a rest !" he ex-
claimed. "I was doing my figuring withoutý taking
into account the value af walnut timber, which is
now quoted ait over a hundred dollars a tliousand.
You muist ]end mne a.pad ai paper ta figure witb
when we get up ta, the house."

Hie shook hands with bis, welcoming relatives
as if he were doing a rush job an piece-work. He
then began ta, wander aimlessly about the farm,
reverting front time ta time ta the brilliant schemes
he had evolved 1since his arrivai.

"There ought to be a good field for taxi-,
among the farmers. Think of the steps and tiin
would save in doing chores, rushing about fromi
barn and granary ta the henhouse, pig-pen, c
stable and what not. Then think of how useft
would be in bringing the hired man home from
fields for his meals and saving ail bis energy
bis work."

When lis eye caught the marvellous Octc
foliage the Pioneer Dye scheme began to seeth4
his brain again.

"There must be some m 'ethod of extracting,
colaurs from autumn leaves and running aur I
neer Dye Company as a subsidiîary concern, utiEi
the by-products of farming Just as the aniline c
are manufactured as by-product of the ail 'busin
When we get dyes of that kind on the market
millinery shops of to-day will look as sober and
as an undertaker's establishnment when compa
with the emporiums of the future."

After a couple of hours he felt Sa much refr(
ed that he was laying out the aId farm in build
lots for a summer town with a cottage beside ev
tree and the pasture field rented to campers. Dur
supper time he outlîned a scheme for home-mi
ickles and preserves in ail the markets of the m-,

that would'make the fifty-seven varieties laok I
a kindergarten enterprise.

After supper, the heavy meal and abundant fr
air began to have their effect and he grew slec
But it he fact made him wide-awake in a momfi
At last he had discovered the ideal place for a sý
tarium for the insomnia patients of theý metrapc
Everyone else went ta, sleep while he talked abou
and no one *knows at what hour he stopped -
turned in. Next, marning he was up ait daylii
and as he bolted- his breakfast he thought aui
scheme for the "Rooster Alarm Company"
waking sleepy peaple.

" Just think af it 1 Instead of depending an 1
brittle strength af wheels and springs we wol
hitch aur scheme ta one of the great'mysteries
nature-the early marning crawing af the raoste

As he ma*unted the train, thoroughly rested, 1
last words that floated back were: "Greatest sche:
ever."

A BROKEN I'DOL
Wherein Nature and Art Conçpired to make tke Best of a Bad Situation-

By J. EDGAR MIDDLE'TON

I N one. part of Canada wbere winter attends. taits duties with the earnestness of enthusiasm,
JLskating is a social pastime. The Mercury

Skatinig Club ai. Killiecrankie owns, a rink ai
noble proportions which is as exclusive as a fash-
ionable churcb, and almnost as cold. No alien foot
mnay cross the tbreshold. No camman skate may
camne in. The very ice, polished as a promoter,
would wrinkie itself in scorn if its gleaming surface
were cut by any but silver-plated hockey skates witb
gilt trimmings.

The young people of Killiecrankie whose parents
had money, or credit, paid a stiff fee every year
for the privilege ai skating here. Tea was served
every afternoon, and thâse wlio "poured" found
their names in tbe social colun ai the. Kiliiecrankie
Daîly Gazette. A band oi two carnets, a trombone
and a tuba provided thin waitzes and stringy two-
steps for the benefit ai those who danced an skates
and tempted Providence with hair-starting rever-
sions an the "«outer edge."

Àlice Vanstone had beeni a member ever since
she "camne out." Dignity clothed ber as a garment.
Other girls mnight appear in toque and sweater.
Other girls migbt jain the Mercury Ladies' Hockey
Club and learn the virtues of the body-check. But
Alice, wbo by the way, was "Migs Vanstone" ta ail
mere acquaintances, wore mink and Persian lamb
and floated about as a very Diana on munners.

Colonel Vanstone, the father of this earthly
goddess, commanded the garrison. is professionial
profanity could maIre a cavalry sergeant-major flush
wîth envy. Buit at home before this seli-suifficient.
calm-eyed young woman he f eit nervous, incapable of
expression. She talked of art. He floundered. She
mentioned music. HIe had difficuity in distinguish-
ing the Feveille fromn the Retreat. The Colonel liad
spent twice bis pay in educating Alice. Wben she
leit the convent she was Miss Varistone, beautifuil
as an Etmuiscan vase and apparentIy just as liard.

One day she told ber father that bis nose was
miuch too red. lie went ta the Club immediately
and appiied himself assiduously ta Scotch and sodal,
merely ta assert bis soldierly independenice of femi-
raine dictation. Miss Vanstone was interested in

nases. Since the Art Proiessor bad explained
heauty af the Apollo Belvidere she -had obser
profiles constantly until she bad become a conn
seur. Bya judiciaus course of pinching and tw<
ing carried on nigbt and morning for sev,
mantbs she liad corrected an unliappy tende»which lier own nase had evinced, a tendency
swell ait the bridge; scarcely Roman, more neý
described as Romanesque. Success liad been m~
Now lier nose was pure Greek, sucli a nose as TT(
of Troy prabably p)ossessed, a nase that lirouglit
recognition as the B eauty of Killiecrankie and dr
at least one subaltern ai the garrison into a
tracted state.

And not 'subaltemus only. Jirumie Laws
ledger-keeper at the bank, thouglit af Miss V
stone far too mucli. lie had dahced witi lier
memorable night. The next day lie could flot att,
ta business and at the end af the month lie was
cents out in bis balance sheet.

Neiîther the Lieutenant nor Lawson liad
reason for beîieving that Miss Vanstone couîd
captured. She bad expresser! no preference,
floated tlirough the ball-roonis shining, like the s
upon the just and tbe unjust. Wlien the frost ca
and the Mercuries began ta skate she was as ail
ing as ever and, if anything, a sliade less kind.
was vain for the Lieutenant ta pass macaroons
tea. Sbe allowed no opportunity for a declarati
Jimmie and she often did grapevmnes and other ai
mental tracery an the middle of the rink, but a tr
cannot pause in a double backward swing ta s
"Will yau mnarry me?" Perhaps it was for t
reason that Miss Vanstone preferred theç airy ,gra,
oi the skater's art to the mare soîid, easy stro

The officers of the garrison took a lively inter
in Lang's affair with the Coîonel's dauglit
Tlirouigb deviaus 'channels tlie news of lier hiot
had corme. The Lieutenant had the finest nase
the mess. Tt was straiglit as a lead pencil. It beg
unobtrusively and finisbed modestly. The lit
were unbroken b>' protuberances ai any kind. '
curve at the end modified a tendency towards shal
ness, and the chiselling ai theç nostrils was accur!ý
and artistic. It is doubtini if in the whinle «M
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of eligible young men who belonged to, the Mercury
Club such another nose could be discovered. Indeed,
if the Apollo Belvidere himself had been permitted
a visitor's card, on recommendation of a member in
good standing, he would have been overcome with
confusion to find a nose a trifle better than his own.

1Major Bolder had said in the hearing of several
of bis brother officers that he would wager a case
of champagne on Lang. His nose was irresistible.
"What more could she ask ?" said the Major. "If
she knows what she wants Lang is as good as mar-
ried now."

The pretentions of Jimmie Lawson were laugbed

to scorn. The mess knew that he laboured in vain.
First of aIl, he was a civilian. It was inconcetvable
that a soldier's daughter should mate with a mere
quill driver. Again, Jimmie was not bandsome.ý
His frame was well set up, but bis face »was pudgy.
A football scar over one eye did not add to bis
attractiveness. And bis nose-to be frank, it was
a common pug. No idealism could cling about a
feature so commonplace. Clear blue eyes and a
definite squareness of jaw could not atone for it.
Alas! it was the kind of nose that may indicate
generosity of nature, resource, good humour, but it
was no more patrician' in character than a rented

suit of evening clothes. Miss Vanstone certainly
could neyer marry Lawson.

But Lang was not so sure as bis friends of the
Mess that his conquest was already assured. Hie
did not depend wholly upon his nose, but he culti-
vated the Colonel's good \Sdll. It is fair to say
that Colonel Vanstone considered Lieutenant Lang
an excellent young man well wortby of his daugh-
ter's hand, but he was not disposed to force ber
inclinations-even if he had dared. He contented
himself with occasional reference to the Lieutenant's

CONCLUDED ON PAGE 3o

B U1L DIN G A TOWN IN TlHIRTY-FIVE DAYS

On October 5th, tbe owner of the Town-site of Kingsley, arrived 'withhis'port mainteau, as 5al] table and lis documents. The Mame train brought the buyers
and a number of portable bouses.

Prestissimo ! A New TownTHFE world's record for town-building is beld
by the new corporation of Kingsley, Sas-
katchewan, The old saying, "Rome was not
built in a day," bas no sarcasm in it wben

applied to this newest ýf towfl5. Kingsley was built
and carne to the status of four bundred people al
boused and fairly comfortable, witb five lumber
yards, a huge tbree-storey hotel and other modern
conveniences..jn just tbirty-five day~s after the first
citizen set bis foot on the site. un October 5tb,
T909, there was nothing to mark the site of Kings-
ley but a table, a suit case and a valise. On that
civilised table, jiggîy in- the feet and "sot down"
among the gopher holes over two incites of frost and
dried-up flowers and buffalo grass, was written the
document that gave birth to the new town ; the first

Buylng the flrst Town Lots on October 5th,

few ready-made bouses built to order in a lumber
yard at Saskatoon and dumped off on the prairie
like packing-cases; straightway stoved and tabled
and cbaired and bedded as complete as many an

Ontario farmnhouse of a generation ago. Street Unes
were measured and staked; settlers came ske-
daddling in; stores went up; ground was broken for
a botel; ea 'st and west and north and south the bold
lines ran out into the vague trail-broken prairie and
the sons of pr1ogrýess set tbemselves down to make
»a metropolis of wbeat as natively as a beaver builds
a dam. The gophers tan for tlieir boles and thme
badgers crawled far down; the coyotes retreated
to the tips of the hilis and they barked strangely
down at the restless bipeds that bad stalked in bag
and baggage, box and dict to take possession of tbe
land and. to set up town gods as calmly as tbough
there bad never been an Indiani or a kyuse or a
tepee anywbere within a bundred miles.

Such is the story of progress mn the West, where
they. draw a few lines ot a paper, scratch off a
document or two, and before the ink is dry begin
to build a town that draws waggons over the trails
as a magnet draws iron filings. A couple of years
ago a six-montbs town was counted a swift one,
Kingsley bas ail records beaten by four times over;
and so far as can be seen is likely to hold the record
for ail time to corne, unless.,somne new burg next
spring beats it by the scratch of a pen or the chuck
of a board.ý

SBranc1jh of the C.N.R., runig south-,%iesterly
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With a jangle of silver bell, the Christmas sledge started oa its journey.

THE M-AGIC SLIDE
A GChristmas Fairy Ya/e

WRITTENAND ILLUSTRATED BY ELSIE BLOMFIELD

IT certaiuly was rather startling. The twinslooked at each other blaukly, and theri at the
snowman. He wore a battered bat, and held
a rake in bis arm, like an ordinary snowman.

But it scemed to both Wilfrid and Hilda that he
looked at tbem with an expression in bis little stony

eyes that was not
quite ordinary. T he

*most curions part of
it ail, however, was
that a moment ago

* , there had been no,
* snowman there.
4 The twins had just

returned, breatbless
aud glowing, from

4 ~t he ir ninety -ninth
slide on the long,
glinamering slip of
ice they had laid
down for tbemnselves
in the garderi, and

They helped to f111 the sledge there at the very be-
ginninug of the slide,

white and taI! in tbe grey winter twilight, stood the
strauge snowman.

"We did flot make it," said Wilfrid, bis eyes
wide with surprise. "How did it corne here ?"

And therr the snowrnan spoke. "No, you did
flot mnace~ me," be said, in a queer, crackly voice;
I was made somne four years ago by a person wboreally knew how a sriowman ought to be built.

Wheu it thawed I melted and went off to the North
Foie to Santa Claus, as all the best snowmen do.
Are you ready to start?"

"Start wbere ?" asked Hilda.
"To see Sauta Claus, of course; for wbat else

did you mnake the magic slide r' an.ýwered the snow-
mail, impatiently.

"We don't know wbat you mean," said Wilfrid.
"Wby, tbis path of ice that lies in a direct liue

pointing to the Polar Star, of course," answered
the snowmari, looking at the slide. "You don't seemn
to know ariything-I suppose you have worked the
magic spell by chance.

"Eve of Christmnas; frozen pathway lead-

Hilda gave himn the little stone sbe bad been
holding tigbtly in ber baud.

"Wby, it's warm 1" cried tbe snowman in dis-
gusted tories.

Theri Wilfrid gave back the other wbicb be bad
kept for safety in bis pocket.

"And that's stick y!" said the suowman, crossiy;
"it's alI ôver toffee! Onie eye warm arid one eye
stickyl It's borrid! But it's no good apologising
now; the barm's doue," and he litted tbemn iu,
grumbliug alI tbe time. Then he clapped bis harids,
and immediately he was crowued witb frosted holly,
arnied witbh an icicle spear, and robed in a cioak
of stars joined by their points, while Ifilda and
Wilfrid fouud tbemselves clothed in white bear-
skins trimmed
with frost jew-
els.

The suowmau
clapped bi s
bauds agaiu, and
tbey stood in the 7 ~ 7
great bail of the
palace. In tbe
middle of it was
,an enormous
siedge and tbou-
sauds of little
fairy folk, somne
in white, some in *mu,
green with red
caps, and somne I

frosty garments
were burrying to
and fro, loading Z1
the sledge witb q
parcels of every 5ýxý Ll, ddiiîîinA
imaginable shape 'No -r could ýr4 vo< j-, -fru !y**
and size, or feed-
ing the waiting
reindeer on snowballs, whicb made the creatures
grow larger and stronger every minlute.

And in the mjdst of ahl tbe buste and confusioni
stood Sauta Claus himself, in bis long scariet cloak.

"We must help," said thie snowman; "the sledge
mnust start at eleven, and Father Christmas, who
is Santa Clauis' twin brother, can't do anytbinLy this

out
and

dolîs
with

à'

you don't know anything; you nearly spoilt r
eyes; they are warm and sticky now. And v
have to be quick, anyhow."

The large and cross-looking dlock at the er
of the hall struck eleven, and the alarum add(
"Gr-r-r-r-r-r-r-rrr !" in an ear-piercing tone.

::Oh, do be quiet !" cried Sauta Claus.
"My alarum is set to eleven, and at eleven

gr-r-r-r-rrr, Sauta Claus or no Santa Claus," sai
the dlock, obstinately.

The last packages were thrown upon the sledg
and Santa Claus caugbt up the reins aud leape
to his place; the snowman spraug ýon behind lii
with a child on either side, and then with a jang
of silver belîs, and a shout from aIl the fairy-fol]
off started the Christmas sledge on its jourue
tbrough the frosty night.

The children uestled down among the furs i
the sledge whirled through the sky, with the polo
stars above, and the lone wastes of snow beneatl
aud it seemed almost like a dreamn tilI they cami
to lauds wbere there were bouses and cities, ani
then they were busy enough. The parcels wer
Iabelled, and the childreu fouud those having tih
names Sauta Claus wanted, and be took them, an
vanished down cbimney after chimney with Iighl
ning speed, to bestow bis gifts aud blessings on th
sleeping housebolds.

Sometimes he would glauce at a church cloc
as tbey passed, and say, anxiously, "We shall neye
do it in time !"

Sometimes he had to go down chimneys §o nar
row and crooked that tbough he went by magi(
it made bim tired and bot. Other chimneys ha,
quee îr lîttle iron caps on them, and not even b,

magic could he descend these; he bad to leave hi
gifts at tbe door, ring the bell, and spriug bacl
into the sledge wbich rose like a shooting star be
fore anyoue could catch a glimpse of it.

When tbey carne to the town where Wilfrid an(
Hilda lîved, Santa Claus asked the snowrn to bell
bim hy leavîug the gifts at every otber bouse. H4
did flot know so mucb magic as Sauta Claus, so h,
had to enter througb the windows, wbiie the child
ren in the waitirig sledge watcbed him by the ligh

of his starr3
cIoak.

Hie paid no at-
tention to thE
labels; indeed, h(
tore themn ofF
aud just gavE
everyone w ha 1
be pleased, bis
great idea being
to do it as fast as
possible. If the
children saida
word, lie said ini
a snappy sort of
tone, "Remember

Wben they ar-
rived at the May-
or's house, the
snowman said he
could not find the

Y'] bhbïi ri". the frzý j,<jr Fllr ilda said
grown-up people
did not bang~ out

stockings, an-d t
the table. The s
two socks amnoul
ing that be bad
feasts, and he t]
somnetbing to eat
into onie sock
mincemeat. 'Bt
wears," obj ected
more a comrplet(
in in the mornir

1lie
that fou
dii tint
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'Debej, oli deôeA! sald 9 &rit& alu
P ve tzsedi up ail Mv store--
Jlperson wilkh â.Q1liýga -5ock3

rxc*ver.fotzn.d beEor*e**

wreath in lii bed for a surprise, and my icîcle
spear in one of his stockings; it's magic ice, and
wan't mnelt till it is tauched by the human hand;
and then lie will know lie is flot forgotten.".

By the time the clocs were striking the wid-
night hour, Wilfrid and Hilda could scarceiy keep
their eyes open. Santa Claus appeared and dis-
appeared, and the siedge ruslied an, and the snaw-
flakes began ta whirl about thern, soft and thickc
and white. The last thing they remembered was
the cail at the centipede's house, and then they re-
mnembered noa mare tili they awake in their own

littie beds, ta the sound
of the beils thatý were
ringing in ChristmasC s orig

DIFFICULTIE It was Christmas
afternoon, and Hilda
and Wilfrid were
roasting chestnuts by
the fire.

"I wonder *if it was
D a dream ?" said Wil-

f rid.
-~ 'I'm quite sure it

-- were away all the
evening until mid-
night, and that in ît-

self is a powerfui magic; and in the second
place, we bath noticed how very cross the Mayor
looked in churcli this morning, just as lie wauld
if he had really 'tried ta put on those socks, yau
know! And the miser glared at us as we came out,
as discontentedly as possible, and same of the poar-
est people there looked as if they loved Christmas,
and as if it had brouglit tliem just everything they
wislied for, and mare."

"WeIl," said Wilfrid, "if ever it freezes again
on Christmas Eve, we wîll make another magic
slide, and try agaîn."

CHRISTMAS

the very name of Santa Claus.
As for Christmas, I wish it
liad neyer been invented, it
fairly gives me the hump 1" And
lie strode off angrîly.

Just as Teddy Bear reached
home feeling very sad indeed,
ail the littie Teddy Bears came
running ta the door. "Hoorah !
Hoorah 1" 'they cried, "here's
the real Santa Claus at last. e.
We knew lie'd corne

Teddy Bear's face beamed.
"Yes, I'm Santa Claus, my -

dears," he said, "and aIl these l
toys are for you - dolis, and
balîs, waggons and drums,
sornething for everybody fram
the baby up."

That was the happiest
Christmas the littie Teddy
Bears had ever spent. And ail

because they believed in good aid Santa

The Fairy's Visit
By M. H. C.

Claus!1

1[ T was the night before Christmas, and for a long
time after Ethel had been tucked in lier bed

she lay gazing out of the window at the frasty sky
above and watching tlie twinkling stars. She was
thinking what a long time it wouid be before marn-
ing carne and wishing she cauld go ta sleep. ".My !"
she said ta herself presently, *-tlat's a big star,
bigger than aIl the rest and it lias a brigliter twînkle.
And it's winking at me--yes, I winked bath my eyes
and it winked back. Oli, you funny, funny star,"
and slie buried lier liead in the bedclothes and
giggied. She would take just-one-more-peek.
There it was stili, mucli bigger naw, and flot a star
at ail as she had thought, but a tiny golden slip,
witli sails all set, and it floated down the sky
straiglit ta her bedroom window. There it anchored
and down the gangplank ta the sill stepped the
mast wonderful littie creature Ethel had ever seen.
She was about two feet tail andwas cloaked in a
beautiful snow-white coat of ermine skin. On lier
head was a round cap of the same, and standing up
at the side was a beautiful spray of what Ethel
thouglit laoked like diamfonds tlireaded an siender
wires, and they shimmered and glistened every time
she maved lier pretty liead. Buttons of the same
kind adarned lier coat. F 'ram underneatli lier cap,
yellow curis paked tliemseives and smuggled about
her neck. Her eyes were starry blue and lier clieeks
like a rase.

She tapped tlie wind(,w with lier icicle wand.
"I would corne in," slie said, and Ethel could hear
lier voice quite plainly througli tlie glass, "but your
rooni is warm and 1 do not want the frozen dew-
draps on my cap and coat ta, melt. Dew-drops are
very rare in aur land and besides tliey were a
Christmas present ta me from Santa Claus, and I
value tliem very mucli. And that reminds me of
what I came for. About ten minutes ago- I received
a wireiess message from His Royal Highness ask-
ing me ta sal aver here in my airship and leave
a littie magic that wouid make you go ta sleep. He'Il
be aiong himself presently and lie wants your eyes
ta be clased when lie cames. Now, I have onîy a
short time left, wliat shali I tell you about ?"'

"About yourself, and ail yau know of Sauta,"
answered Ethel quikiy, "but I wisli you couid came
in and be comfor'ble."

"Thank you, 1 amn accustomed ta standing, and
this new aeroplane costume is flot very liandy ta sit
down in, but 1 think it's tremendousiy becoming,
don't you ?" and she qpened her coat and sliowed~her littie figure clotlied in a velvet doublet and
breeclies of emerald green.

"You see, she 'went on, "reindeers are awfully
out of date now, and Santa and the whole North
Poie community use airships. I suppose you heard,"
she said suddeniy, "about aur ail having ta moVe?
Think of it! After ail tlie years we have iived in
tlie hidden Polar region, ta have aur land discover-
ed by some fussy aid expiorers, who didn't know
what ta do with it when they did find it. But tliey
didn't discover us. We saw therri caming and
vacated in tirne. We are settled very camfortabiy
now in new quarters where they are not likely ta,
stumble across us in some time. 1 tell you, Santa
was angry about the whle aff air. He said if it
was not for ali the dear littie dhiîdren in the world
lie wouid go aut af business aitagether, but he could
not bear ta disappoint them, sa be is busy again this
year just the sanie as usual, and if I do flot hurry
lie'Il catch me gossiping here, and cut me off with-
out any presents in the morning. Sa gaod-niglit,
littie Ethel, and Merry Christmias !" The niglit was
over and Christmas Day had corne.



AT THE OLD LADIE S ) HOME
JJ"iere on Ghristmas Morning t/zose w/iom t/le JJ/6rld'thinýs Sad are G/heerful and7 Happy

By JEAN, GRAHAM

THE halls of the Hatherley Home wore an
unwonted air of festivity on the morning
of the Twenty-fifth of December. The por-
trait of the Founder was wreathed with

holiy, and the members of the Board had sent a
profusion of roses, so that a holiday brightness and
fragrance made the oid ladies beam with the com-
pliments of the seasoni, as they met each other in
the corridors or foregathered in small groups to
discuss the gifts of various friends and benefactors.

There were eighty old ladies at Hatherley Home
-none of them under sixty and many of them over
four-score years of age, and never did you see such
an excited crowd of old ladies nor bear- greater
chatter, unless at a girls' school the day before the
Commencement Exercises.

Away up on the third storey, wbere the view is
at its best, the old ladies were at their cheeriest and
the "Dear me's" and "Did-you-ever's" were flying
free, as they beheld new caps, or fondled new nib-
bons and bright cards which told that Some One
bad remembered them.

As a grey-eyed girl with rosy cheeks left the
elevator-for Hatherley Home is very modemn, in-
deed, and has a lift" for the old ladies-there was
a stir of interest, since not even on Cbristmnas rnorn-
ing do the old ladies see anytbing quite so pretty
as Dorothy Maxwell.

"Where is Mrs. Meredith ?" asked the girl of
an old lady in black who wore grey mufflers on ber
wnists.

"Helen Meredith 1" said the old lady. "Just corne
with me, my Dear. It's the centre room, witb a
grand view of the hill, It looks something beautiful
this momning wîth the sun sbining on the snow."

Ever so many old ladies seemed to have gatbered
in Mrs. Meredith's room, and when Dorothy appear-
ed, with a large paper box and some small paper
bundles, tbere was a sudden bush, and eacb white
head was thrust forward to see the newcomer more
plainly. Sucb a sweet nid face the girl looked at
-smooth and pale as old ivory, with eyes of violet-
blue gazing peacefully out beneath the silvery bair!1
So their eyes met, the bright, laughing eyes of
Eighteen and tbe soft, wise eyes of Eighty, and the
two became friends, in spite of the guif of tbree-
score years.

"I don't tbink 1 have met you before, my Dear,"
said a gentie, quavery voice.-

"I'm Dorothy Maxwell-Mrs. McBride's niece.
Auntie is so sorry that she could flot corne this
morning. So I brought the flowers instead."

Your auntie neyer forgets," said Mrs. Mere-

dith, witb a soft pink flush in her old ivory checks.
"She' s one of the kindest ladies on the Board,"

said the old lady who had brought Dorothy to the
room.

There was a smail chorus from the aged groupand Dorothy began to realise that Aunt Margaret
was even more of a "dear" than hem small army of
nepbews and nieces hadalways considered her.

"It-it doesn't seern a bit lonesome here," she
rernarked, looking at the brigbt texts and photo-
graphs, to say nothing of the crimson mug which
covered Mrs. Memeditb's knees. and on wbich the
old, blue-veined hands rested proudly.

"Lonesorne, my Dear," said Mrs. Meredith with
a laugb which was a silvery echo of Dorothy's own,
«Why, it's the busiest room on the hall. Mms.
Hamilton bmings hem lace here in the afternoon and
Mms. Gordon does hem knitting at this window, and,
wben the rheumatism isn't too bad, I sew a little
myseif. Then there's always someone dropping in
to tell us about the world outside and give us a bit
of a flower. Then, there's the view, Dearie-and
it's a very poor day when there's no sunshine on
the trees. Really, 1 don't know what the poor folks
do, who can't see the bill and the sunlight."

"Would you like to open the box yourself ?"
asked Dorothy suddenly, with a strange mist over
hem ,eyes, as she looked at the gentie oid face.

"Let Mrs. Browning do it. She's so clever with
the string." A brisk little old lady trotted forward
with an air of importance and proceeded to untie
the holly-red cord, open the box and memnove the
layers of si]ky green1 paper until violets, roses and
carnations were revealed to the admrirng regard of
dozens of dim old, eyes.

"A sinful waste!' Dorothy would have said,
twenty-four boums earlier, if she had seen sucb a
box going to the Old Ladies' Home. But wben she
saw tbe rapture witb which the fragrance was
greeted, the trembling bands which gratefuliy ciasp-
ed the moist stemns as Mrs. Meredith, insisted on
giving the Christmas blossomns away, she rejoiced
in the extravagant wýays of Aunt Margaret.

"Wby, you'me giving thema ail away," sbe pro-
tested laughingly.

"Not alI, my Dean," said Mrs. Meredith, hold-
ing fast one pink rose and a cluster of violets, "I'mkeeping these for old times' sake. The violets make
me tbink of the woods in sp ring near the old home."

"And the rose ?" asked Dorothy.
The eyes of Eigbty and the eyes of Eighteen

met once mor 'e and Dorotby suddenly understood
that memory, ray mean more than a girl's dream.

Her guitar dropped to the floor witb a tbump a
the old lady with the grey' wool wristlets seized
eagerly.

"Play a tune for us, now, there's a good gir
she peaded.

Dorothy was going to Christmas dinner at Un
Ned's, and Cousin Harry, just home from 'Vars
and the proud possessor of a mandolin, bad insist
that she should bming the guitar that the aftemno
rnight be spent in blissful duets. She looked at t
wistful faces and bad ber gioves off in a morne
Seating herself near the window, from which t
old ladies could see the frost-diamonded bill, s
began to play softly, while the hall filled with bc
old ladies, in black silks, shiny at the seams, shav
crocheted with elaborate edging and caps whi
nodded gaily as the notes of the guitar quiver
from the strings. Dances that might have tinkl
in Old Madrid, tarentelles whicb set the rbeumal
feet a-tremble, and a dreamy old serenade wbil
turned the momning sunlight of December into
summer twiligbt of long ago 1 Ail these, Doroti
played for the old ladies of the Hatberley Horr
wbo felt as if they were ail eighteen again, wi
the wbole wide world before tbem. Then she sar
such quaint, old songs-"Love's Old Sweet Song
-"'My Old Kentucky Home, " and low, tender lullabi
whicb brougbt the "Graudma Ladies" neaner to t!
girlish player and ber old guitar.

There was a, long silence, as Dorotby slippt
the guiter into its linen case and then rubbed hifingers briskly. The eyes of sonie of the old ladiq
were very brigbt, wbîle others were openly wipis
the tears'away witb crisp new bandkercbiefs wbkc
bad arrived that vemy mrnoning.

"It's the best Christmas music I've beard imany a day," saîd bmisk little Mrs. Browning, wh
was sadly unonthodox in hem views. "I like it beter than the hymns about being 'over the river-
the river,' and Miss Havergal's poetry. It's ail rigl
tbis side of the river, yet a wbile."

Dorothy's eyes twinkled as tbey met the apolc
getic glance of Mrs. Meredith.

"Imever so glad 1 came," she said, sÉakirn
bands witb a score of soft, crinkled hands wbic
touched.bers eagerly. "And perbaps you'Il let m
corne again.yp

Witb one accord the old ladies wisbed berMerry Christmas as she went on ber gylad, youni
way, realising that the light at eventide may be thi
softest Cbristmas glow of thern ail.

And all tbrough the Christmnas boums'the olýladies heard the echo of a girl's guitar.

A. Canadian Christ-mas Sixty Years Ago
T»ie slow-going, roug/i-hewn Days of our Foref ai ers in t»e JJoods of Middle Canada

pARTICULAR attention is called to the draw-ing an the opposite page, which shows inimanner womthy of Charles Dickens the kind
of Christmas Canadian f olk used to have

fifty yeams ago and more. The antist wbo drew this
picture was bimself a Canadian, bormu some years
after the time depicted in bis drawing.

It was in the days of the , peg-top trousers" and
the crinoline skirts; pompous yet gay; the time of
simple, unadorned festivity. The bouse was buiit
of logs; hewn two sides and cbinked up in the
crevices. The floor was of "punicheons," which
were slabs-very bard to wear out in a dance. Tbe
ceiling displayed the joists, wbich came very bandy
for the banging up of corn-ears, sage and parsley,
festive red: peppers and the toothsome, horne-cured
ham-all wbicb kindly note in the picture.

On the fan waIl hung the family shot-gun, a
siingle-barrel muzzle-loader, decarated with the un-
failing powden-horn below-and many a rainy day's
polisbrng and scraping that born of plenty got
befoe it was ready ta sling over the buntsman's
coat wben he sauntened ont into the woods ripit
back of the bouse ta pop aven a deer, a few
pantniziges or a wild turkey; on b>' nigbt grabbed it
in a hum>' ta scnamblé out ta the ben-coop after a
mnarauding midnight fox.

In those days, staircases wene rare, so the>' used
Ls4ders ta get upstairs. Thene might have been a

By AUGUSTUS BRIDILE

coal-oil lamp; on again the pleasing glow on tbe
faces of the merry Cbristmnas pamty may have been
fromn a few tallow candles, made~ in the good old-
fashioned family moulds.

Little if any of tbe furniture was of the"bougliten" variety. The folks in 1850 made their
own musb-bottoni chairs, sucb as may be seen ini thepictune, with the bottoni very probably woven of
bank, stripped fromn the green tree in the bush-
such as was used for tying up corn stalks. The
tables were "deal"-bome-planed; butter-bowls and
rolhing-pins carved from maple kuots and billets ofoak and hickory. Perbaps the dlock on the diulcy
little shelf was got at a store, as well as the stove,
wbicb in those days was soxnetbing of an innovation
on the fireplace.

But the people-they wene the stately, decorous,
primped-up folk who got their manners froni ances-
tors across the sea. The truly rural jargon was
not yet developed. There were courtly compliments,
paid in the old-style way. The pompons, full-fronted gentleman with bis hand knohbed an the
table seems to be indulging in a semi-cynical com-
pliment ta the young ladies at wbom he-leers rather
benignantly-and in a moment or two may fussily
take froni bis coat-tail pocket a huge handkencbief,
sonorously blow bis nose and tbereafter take a pinch
of Enlish snuff. He i3 probably the schoolrnaster,
learned in the rudiments with a smattering of

classics; the kind tbat did casual farming ii
leisurel>' style after scbool-bours, or boarded mc
witb the ratepayers. That kind bas long since
ished from the eartb, and gone is rnucb of
consequential dignity af the countryside.

Observe also the pnrnmpy young swell in
dance; with what bland pomposity he escorts
partner tbrougb the mazes woven b y the music
the caller-oif. He is the gay' young Lathanic
the back township; a dandy from head to heels
the ladies a killen, ta the other young men an ohof envy as to clothes and bis manner of spe(
with ver>' Iikely a passable vaice in a sang an
turn for rbetorical necitation.

And the 6iddiers ! Did you ever behold rrz
elevated musicians? These gentlemen drawing
long bow were the itinerant joy of three townsbi
the dispensers of music and of mnirtb; neelingthe classic minuet as glibly as the more rustic strýof "Old Dan Tucker' and "The Sailar's Hornpil
The dance ta these gentlemen was a statel>' thiBut if even the higb bhls of the Canadian ba
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A CANADIAN CHRISTMAS PARTY IN 1850



- Even on Christinaa Eve the house-wife on the Gore I<ine was faatidious over the soap-' Snippy Old Snoop!>' he miumbled as
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CANADIAN COURIER

About ail they seemed to know was, that
lidn't have any ashes. Noon and miles from

three more turns in the road, through a neck
ods into the next township, and as yet flot more
i bit of a jag flot high enougli to show over
,p of the box. It surely was one of the off

They would corne once in a while; good deal
le littie match girl. Someliow everybody seem-
lm-py. The dogs were snarly. The further he
without getting any ashes the less lie feit like
,g mnto a lante. There were A kinds of lanes;
ând straight; short and crooked; coming out
voodyards where sometimes the men of the
were cross-cutting wood with queer-looking

orses rigged up of stakes. Here and there
lp at the end of the lane; a log trough; usual-
Rlock of dumpy liens and a rooster or two;
oxialiy a snooping oid sow; always a wood-
:lnce a gang in the barn threshing clover seed
1 devil of a dust.
Irifty farmers some of these; most of themn
hopped homes out of the bush. Ashes 'were
il3' thing they had to seil that cost nothing to
They were connoisseurs on ashes; knowing
better than the boy the hardwood ashes from
>ft, and eternaîîy convinced that if there was
L, Up-to.-date swîndler in the township it was
an who packed a two-bushel corn-basket full
imle hiczkory and oak ashes ail for a bar, of

soap that cost him, no more than two cents
fllost; which was flot'a comfortable feeling

le on Christrnas Eve when everybody is sup-
ta have a tinge of benevolence. The ash-

nderstood. He was the making of a sharper;
WOuld succeed in becoming a citizen; miglit

1~Ilsli and ail that, but ail bis fine notions
ristmas would neyer keep him frorn being

erY mile lie drove that grey.afternoon made
Il the more certain that he was a complete
>- Every dog that barked at a gate gave him,
lerstand that lie would get no more ashes that

WOsh I I'm a jay, I guess," lie mumbled as he
ed'hed up the team and struck a swinging clip
LSideroad. "Littlest load I ever liad."
d lie began ta ruminate on the uncertainties
ýfor it was a long way from an ash-basket

ng even a patliraster or a pound-keeper, let
becoming Premier of Canada. Nevertheless,
were ail riglit, so long as he got enougli of
hundred bushels to make a hundredweight of
SaIts" at the asliery; three hundred.,to make

Iredweiglit of potash.
ttingto be a very queer road; miles bacli from

h e had started in at sunrise; a sombre, un-
l sort of place this sturnp-road concession-

ac of the gore line, heading lie scarcely knew
ýr except tliat somewhere in the back-woods

en1d of the ditch there was a saw-milI, and
5htbe able to get a few bushejs of ashes there.
oncreeping towards the close of the day;

Y began to liear the strange sounds of winter
ý ln the bush. The one clear note was the

v.Jingle of the belîs on the team. Wliat. a
' twas to be driving a teami In Engîand lie

Carcely even seen a liorse; - nd liad neyer

handled the reins, which in Canada bis boss called
,«ribbons." In England lie had neyer seen a sleigh,
whicli in Canada was called "bobs." Here lie was
driving a pair of horses, as native to the job as
thougli lie had been a London cabby; no trouble to
do it;- just bang on to the lines and let the team

A fat white rnoo*i peered througli the clearing
into the narrow buah-road2'

"tiicker," as lie said to himself; fallowing the
twisted, vagrant track among the trees and the

sts, every now and then tlie hind bob slewing
cressly towards tlie edge of the snow-quilted

ditch.
And ta the j angle of the beils the shadows camne;

the tree-trunks blurred and niglit began ta corne,
the mystical, strange shadow of the Christmas Eve.
Not anotlier tearn on tlie road. Plunkety-plunk!
went the lied s as lie got fartlier and farther back
into the defiles of tlie whispering woods. Not a
liglit; neyer a barn or a house; not the >sign of a
gate or a lane; only the good-niglit scramble of a
black squirrel or two and the mysterieus creak of
a "talking-tree" whicli le knew ta be an old hlow
stub.

On and on lie went, the ionesomest yet the
happiest lad that ever was; not particularly caring
about the aslies; interested more in the drifting
clang of the' beils that sounded through the aisies
of the sombre bush like the iittle souls of great
Christmas belîs somnewhere. He had a great liking
for beils; knowing many a bush-man's team by the
sound of bis belîs, far better than lie knew most men
by their morals or their habits and customs.

Heaven knew what road lie was on now. Hie
was in dream-iand; a shimmer of snow and a drift
of cloud; the parting, of. the curtains as the trees
jumbled up into masses of shadow-and then a 'fat
white moon peered. through the clearing into the
narrow busli-road. It struck a warm, mellow liglit
on the snow and the tips of the harness, and made
the track glistenlike the trail of a moonliglit on
a sea somewhere. A ghostly, delightful, drowsy
world; a rniid and gentle air; lie must have falien
asleep, dreaming that the bls were the j angle of
cathedral dires, that the trees were the great walls
of London burdened with smoke and fog, and that
about him was a great crowd of people, more folk
than lie had seen for many a year, but ahl going
somewliere this Christmas Eve.

Suddenly the sleigh jolted a bit; the horses'
hoofs thudded on a culvert. He woke-to find that
lie was turning in to the yard of a sawrnill; a city
of logs piled up four decks higli with caves be-
tween, and at the end of one long, crooked alley the
hissing, simmering old sawmill with a smokestack
aimost as higli as a churcli steeple.

"Got 'ny ashes ?" lie mumbled ta a spectral,
biinky sort of a man that came up out of the engine-
room hale. "Amy good liardwood ashes ?"

"Ya-as, got a pile of 'm. yonder. Help y'rself,
sonny. Guess yeh need 'mn ta make a load."

The boy drove on. He was mucli awake now.
'No longer dreaming about city streets; lost in won-
der, love and ýpraise as he scooped the white ashes
of the -milI into the big double box without even
the forrnality of a basket for measure.

He heaped up a grand, good load whule the miii-
man carved his tobacco and the moon swung higli
over the'clearing nibbied out by tlie miii. Hie calied
it forty busliels-wlien it was nearer sixty-and
lie lianded the man an armnful, of thick brown soap,
wishing it liad been the pink perfumed kind that
smelled like Chiristmas.

*"That's ail riglit, son. It'll take off the dirt.
Wish yeli a merry Christrnas-wlien she cornes."

"I'gosh 1 Same ta you 1" sàid the boy as lie
cliugged in the shovel, mounted the basket bottom
side up and dlimbed ta bis swaggering hickory seat.

Away lie went tlirough the log piles; jingling
consequentially out ta the long bush road; hungry
as a bear and iappy as a king; witli a fuil-padced
load behind and ten miles of good "slippin"' aliead.

And 'as lie let the horses "flicker,' lie mentally
wislied every man, woman and chuld tliat had a
lire and an ash-heap in that land of the bacwoodâ
-a very merry Chiristmnas.

It was better te be an ash-boy in Canada than a
street-gamin in London; better ta live in the bush
and lielp. clear the land than go slipsliodding round
the streets of a big liungry city that ate up thou-
sands of young ones every year as good as lie was.

CHRISTMWEEK IN EDMONTON MAR.KET, TEN YEARS AGOC H R I S T M



THE SHOESTRING BOY
'CONNOR.

rïsies. The tear-stained, sleeping
ithe doorway is a bluff; so is the

who has lost his only nickel down thi
and there are many cthers. Te are
of pavement life, and would be noticea
eliniinated. The inexperienced stran
would give them heed. But I confess t
Christmnas Eve when I first encountere
-I had almoist said zero--of this ta
(he was so small), I was comfllIed

racing;
a part
onIy if

alone
on the
ie hero

I resurned my way, "poor littie beggar I 1 v~
der ivhat's in store for 'him. I suppose
either grow to be a news-vendor with a voice
a raven, or else Vi'l wake up some bright mu
ing in a far country, a silver-throated cher

But though I dismissed him fromru y ni
his image found Iodgment iu my lnemory.
I would often thereafter go out of niy way toj
through that street on my journey homneward
to see if lie was "on the job." And he was
ways there. The rain would soak him throi
but there he would be, drawn against the coi
of the gaily-dressed show-window. The f
would chili hiru, but it could flot drive him av
Hie was a part of the scenery; and a part. of
season, whatever it was. I concluded that
seýcre-t of his escape froni, some deadly disc
mnust be that the microbes looked unon him
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T CHUROR ON CHPISIMAS MORNTNG
Ls a fleclc of impossible night rang out the hour ýof twelve; cathedral with its swelling organ and
bat seemed to crawl down and down and deeper stili in its full-voiced choir there was a mes-
towards the tip of the the cold, devout shadows of the tower sage of motherhood. The people that
and it blinked and and mantli«ýg away tilI it got to the stood by hundreds under the high,
in the criqn whitp- sunicen LyIoom .of the oreqt windnw.- gh2dnwv nlvP elnyi frn rn
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THE WIZARD 0F

Charles Dickens inl 1839, a few years bef ore writing
"A Christmas Carol." From tht paint-

ing by Maclise.

CHARLES DICKENS TO CANADA.

N O English writer and no Christmas-tale
writer anywhere bas a better hold on
Canadians than Charles Dickens, the

wizard of Christmas tales. The characters of
Dicicens-even though they sometimes approach
caricatures-are real people to Canadians,
whereas those of Sir Walter Scott are very
largely creatures of imagination and romance.

Canada bas many a Nicholas Nickleby; here
and there a David Copperfield; perhaps a few
Oliver Twists and Tiny 'Tims; quite 0osibly
a few Scrooges.

The Christmas stories. of Charles Dickens
ar'e known te almost every man, womail and
child in Canada. His pictures cf London streets
are familiar to hundreds of people who once
lived on stump roads in the bush. The name of

C HR1S T M A

A caricature of Dickens. Mr. George Cruikebank,
London, artist and friend cf Dickens, did

many sketches of the novelist.

Hanse in whlch "1A Christmas Carol" was written.

S TALE-S

Charles Dickens in 1868. Froni a phctograph take n
in New York the last time the novelist

visited America.

Dickens is known te old-timers on the Canadian
prairie; clear out te the fur posts on the Sas-
katchewan, where in 1885 a son cof Charles
Dickens was an officer in tht North-West
Mounted Police. The story which follows below
is a picture of one very dramatic episode in the
career cf that son.

And there is an artist in Canada who well
remembers Charles Dickens. Mr. William
Cruikshank, R.C.A., is a nephew cf the well-
known George Cruikshank, whose caricature of
Dickens appears on this page; and he fre-
quiently met the novelist at lis London home;
describes him as something of a caricature in
dress-velvet coat, braided trousers, and very
much of a dandy. Mr. E. S. Williamson, cf
Toronto, who bas the first gold watch ever
owned by Charles Dickens, bas tht finest col-
lection of Dickens reliques in the world.

-ftick nnl
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3sacre of priests and traders at Frog Lake,
:nty miles northwest-the priests shot in the
rch and the church burned over their bodies.
kens had been a year or so in charge of
L. He went there before the signs of war
amne obvjous. He came to Canada because
was something of a rover and because in
se days it was the fashion for adventurous
ng Englishmen to join the force in the out-
t land.
Th-, Book-Lover bas publisbed an historic
e regarding this Dickens episode in, Canada,
itled "The First Gold Watch of Charles
kcens": "Francis Jeffrey'Dickens, third son
the novelist, came to Canada shortly after
father's death in i870. He remaixed some
e in Toronto, then went to the Northwest,

in, 1874 secured an appoint-
It as Inspector in, the Mount-
Police. During the North-

ýt Rebellion of 1885, it Waal
3rted in England that In,-
'tOr Dickens had been killed
Indians in an attack on Fort

0, f which hie .bad charge.
s, how%,ever, was not correct.

held his position in, the
tinted Police until invalided
'n the service on March ist,
6, and died at Moline, Illinois,
Jiine Ilth of tbe samne year.
Sfirst gold watch owned by

,rles Dickens was in the pos-
ýion of Francis Jeffrey Dick-
and was brought by hirù to,

,ada. Before going west he
am1e acquaixted -vyith Mr. F.
Midiord, of Toronto, and this
I'aintance afterwards devel-
d i îtQ a warm friendship. On
retur-x to Toronto some years
r, i t carne about one day that,
ig In want of money, Dickens
1 lhe mnust sell the watch. Mr.
lfrd promptly declared bis
lineBss to furnisb the cash
led and bis uinwillingness to

8cha relic pass into the
cl of a stranger. 'It was xny "Foggin
,'s first gold watch,' said

kes and T'd much rather se
Durs, Midford, than a stranger's.', After the death
*h. Midford in i891, the Dickens watch passed
lis Sister, Mrs. Hadwen, from whom it *as pur-
'ed by her brother, Mr. William Midford, of
M~ethodist Book Room. The watch remained
fr. William l4idford's possession utntil 1902,

n .Mr. E. S. Williamson became its we.
ýo11 in London, Inspector Dickens must bave
and regaled bis men witli reminiscences of the
't tOwx, -Pictured in, bis fatber's books. *From

dnto Fort Pitt was precisely like London to
ýra Pitt was 'so far away on the map of Canada

Dickens the eider bad probably never even
Id of it. it was. about midway between Duck

ewhere the war began, and Edmonton, whicb
'the northernmost end of it. All the redcats
'venit iup froin the east got to Port Pitt the last

ýe of ail. Steele's scouts reacbed it in, the latter
Of 1%Y. -Middleton's muen got there in, July as

g out the fires în fulil view of the camp above and the fire-fien

drawn 'and written by Sergeant Ki tchener weeks
after the last gun was fired at BatQche, Riel cap-
tured and Big Bear routed at Loon Lake in the
far north with bis remnant of the captivity.

Dickens and bis men understood that they were
very far off; that by the swift turn of the wheel-
il the dark as it were-they were suddenly in, a
jackpot with a thousand savages camped on the
long, bush-cropped bank above; the restless Crees
who had tbirst-danced and burned and looted and
massacred at Frog Lake, and then swung their
shuffling caravans across the hiils to the wooden
stockade with its thirty police and as many traders,
womnen and children.

Pitt was the only hope thereabouts; a forlorn
hope; a stod<ade of wood bullet-marked and lknife-
hacked by Indians; there where the York boats
fetched up the, goods from York Pactory and drift-
ed down the furs to Hudson's Bay. Here were
twenty bouses or so; stables anid blacksmith sbop;

stores and powder magazine;
one flapping red flag-H. B. C.
And the thirty redcoats huddled
under that flag with Inspector
Dickens were wanted very badly
by a thousand redskins camped
above; there for days and weeks
with their carts and cattle and
polies and loot; their smoking
tepees-their bales of hay and
barrel of coal-oil.

Here was a picture for the
eider Dickens with his mastery
of the language of suspense; the
lingering uncertainty of pro-
found isolation. As placid an old
fort as ever smoked into a soli-
tude; men, women and cbildren
and police cut off by weeks of
journey from the nearest redcoat
column; in the stone magazine
plenty of powder; a store full of
guns; borses a couple of score;
huckboards and carts and wag-
gons; aIl the means of fighting
and of escaping-but nowhere to
escape except into an open lone
land of prowling redskins, and
no use in the world to figbt.
Nigbt after night the Saskatche-
wan unlocked its ice-gates and
started to crackle and thud down
the long, thousand-mile gorge to
Lake Winnipeg; morning after
morning the bare his of April
peered over the stockade into the
hudclle of peaked-up, wooden
roofs with their spires of hope-
fui, shuddering smokes - and
still the smokes of tbose tepees
abo.ve on the long bank; the
patient Crees who had tbirst-
danced and painted and murder-
ed and now wanited nothing s0
well as thirty redcoats under the
son of the man who wrote
Christmas stories for white folks.

But fifteen years before the
ds below.eider Dickens had written hunes
ds beow."describing the placid beauty of

his home upon Gad's Hill wbere
bis room hung amid boughs and twittering birds;
and in that peaceful literary home this inspec-
tor of police bad lived before ever hie heard
of Fort Pitt. He must have been a baby in
the bouse wbere Dickens wrote the Christmas
Carol. Well - he felt much like a baby at
Fort Pitt. So did they aIl. There was no other
way to feel. hemmed in, and cut off and with noth-
ing to do but wait and wonder what the Crees
would do next-and when they would do it. Not
by day; for the police guns were too much feared
by the Indians and there were eyes in the wooden
stockade.

The river began to drift away white and restless
under the stockade;, getting out and away-but the
garrison of Fort Pitt stayed in, at xight t he sentries
at the bastions; moet of the inhabitants unable or
unwilling to sleep; hearing noises in the, silence;

CONTINUED ON PAGE 27
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Quality

Canadian bought Diamonds
are the best values obtainable
4flywhere in the whole world.
The Public are very exacting
in demanding that the quality
shall be right. This compels
Our examination of every
StOne entering our stock. Our
selections are famous for their
high grade attributes. Not
mnerely does this apply in re-
lation to Our own Canadian
clientele but exists in the
rninds of our many United
States Patrons who buy front
Lis because of these quality
safeguards plus our pri ce-
saving Possibilities......
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DEMI - TASSE.
ONE USE FOR IT.

S HE was a sweet littie girl with
innocent blue eyes, and she came

home fromn Sunday-School with a
card on which was pictured a highly-
coloured Biblical scene, a reward for
saying many "verses."

."Isn't it a lovely card ?" she said
to hier mother.

"Yes, dear, very pretty."
"What do you think we'd better do

with it ?"
"I don't know, dear. What do you

say ?Y$
The small girl was thoughtful for

a f ew moments and finally said
brightly:

'I know the very best thing to do.
You may offer it as a bridge prize !";

NEWSLETS.
I T is understood that Sir Wilfrid

Laurier and Mr. R. L. Borden are
troubled with insomnia, in conse-
quence of the rumour that the Lib-
erals of British Columbia and the
Conservatives of Nova Scotia have

joined, their forces to, form a Third
Party.

It is entirely untrue that Captaîn
Bernier has been asked to spend the
Christmas holidays with Commander
Peary. Next summer, there is going
to be a North Pole Old Boys' excur-
sion to, the place where the Stars and
Stripes is unfurled, where the Eski-
mo ate the gum. drops and found an
open sea. How they wvill talk over
old times, to be sure!1 Hon. L. P.
Brodeur will be the guest of honour.

HAPPY RICHARD!1
Away out in spacious B. C.
The Tories are smiling in glee.

They elected McBride,
Victoria's Pride,

And Whitney's as pleased as can be.

WORTH WAITING FOL

D URING a political campaign, that
speaker fares best who can most

readily answer a question with an
ane'cdote. The story will have only
the most- siender connection with the
inquiry, but it serves its purpose if it
diverts the attention of the audience
front the awkward situation.

Hon, W. S. Fielding is a careful
and conscientious Cabinet Minister,
who shuns the making of promises
and the pledging a golden future. The
tariff is his darling child, and so long
as he can persuade the public that the
tariff is ail right, other mnatters may
take care of themselves. During the
last Dominion election, Mr. Fielding
found himself the chief speaker at a
meeting in Charlottetown, Prince
Edward Island.

No*, everyone knows that the cry-
ing and constant need of that pic-
turesque province is a tunnel, the
Tunnel in fact, and the people will
listen gladly to any public man for
any number of minutes if he will only
talk tunnel. Mr. Fielding , had not
gone far in his picture of the coutn-
try's prosperity, in his compliments
to the large and intelligent audience>
when he was brought to a hait hy the
interrogation: "What about the tun-
nel ?" which was repeated on ail
sides.

In no wise daunted, Mr. Fielding
proceeded to tell the following tale:

Once upon a time there entered a
parlour car a happy bridegroom and
blushing bride> who vaunly tried to
look as if they had been married for
many months. Hie tried to read the
newspaper, she pretended to take an
interest in the scenery, but the other
passengers saw that t he wedding ring
was very new and thie bride's going-

awaýy gowvnwas what the papers caîl
a "creation."
To the delight of this unsophisti-

cated pair> the train suddenly shot
into a long and unlighted tunnel>
from which it emerged with a smiling

car of passengers and a more-deeply-
blushing bride.

"Gorge> said the latter> after a
few moments> " do you know that the
tunnel cost a million dollars ?"

"I don't care," replied George
stout]y. "It was worth five millions."

Mr. Fielding continued blandly:
"Now I cannot say when the tunnel
will cornte to Prince Edward Island.
But I have no doubt that when it
comes you will, like George> conclude
that it was worth waiting for."

NON-COMMITTAL.
p OLITE and yet truthful was Lord

Beaconsfield's formula for ac-
knowledging an author's presentation
of a book to him:

"Lord Beaconsfield presents his
compliments to Mr. K- and will
lose no time in perusing his interest-
ing book."

WHY RUN RISKS?

A CANADIAN author wrote an
anthem for a recent celebration

in 1Toronto.
Toward the end of the exercises,

when the people were going out a
few at a time> the author rushed to
the .conductor and said:

"Is it over?
..Practically."
"But, great Scott! man, they

haven't sung my anthem !""WeIl," 'said the clonductor, "so
long as the people are going out
peacefully and quietly, why sing it
at aIll?"

THE CALL 0F THE WILD.
Twenty thousand pairs of arms that

beat the frantic air>
Twenty thousand pairs of eyes that

gleam or gloat or glare..
Twenty thousand voices wild that,

scream and yeIl and swear-
Football-that's al!

-Judge.

THE USUA-L THING.

IT was a cruel response which was
given the other day to, an old pro-

fessor of music, who is a bachelor
and lives in lodgings. He was look-
ing at one of the inscriptions which
now mark the houses formerly in-
habited by géreat artists and okher
notables.

"Ahl !" said he, "what will they put
outside rny apartments when I arn
gone ?"

",Why, 'lodgings to let,' of course!"'
,replied the cynic.--English Journal.

* * '

CONCLUSIVE.

OTW yong enwho had been
gether. One conscientiously wanted
te, visit every spot mentioned in the
guide books; the other was equally
conscientious about having a hilarious
time. This naturally led to disagree-
mente. In the course of one of these
the lover of pleasure said tauntingly:

"Perhaps you are doing these
places so thoroughly because you are
going to write a book about your

tI2 should,>' replied the other
promptly, "if Robert Louis Stevenson
hadn't pre-empted the title I want to
Use.'"

"What's that ?"
'Travels with a Donkey.'"

Tribun.
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THE SILVER CRADL
By ALICE AND CLAUDE ASKEW, Authors of Il The

Shulamite," "The Etonian," etc.

The Real Joy of Xmas
Cornes To Those Who Are Fortunate Enough

Tol Have' A Victor Berliner Gramophone, I

ABetter t&an
an orchestra

The J4ctor plays
t'ail kinds of dance
music, Ioud and

qpl"',Iclear and in perfect

Always ready when you want it. Keeps on playing
as long as you waut.

Obliging enough ta repeat any barn dance, waltz,
two-step or any other selection.

Takes up little room-doesn't crowd the dancers.
Does away with the trouble and expense of hiringr

iixusicians.
Provides highb-class entertainment of every kid

between.the d -ances.
You can "awn a Victor Graxn.o-pone-prices $15

upwards-Victrola $150 iipwards. Fasy ternis if desired.
rP1novhi -Qme%Ébh# Rdxrenr -q

ved facf.'
Record

T'l S useless ta expect me to for-
give Richard - it's absurd. I
could have forgiven the lad most

things-getting into deht and ail that
-but marrying my companion, a
two-penny halfpenny littie creature
who couldn't say boo to a goose and
yet was artful enough to catch my
grandson. Oh, Richard ought to have
known that he was offending me be-
yond redemption when he married
Betty Driscoil. But there, I've cut
him off with a penny in my wiil and
stopped his allowance, so I should
imagine he was regretting his foolish
runaway marriage.

Lady Laura Brayton laughed,
harsh, jarring laughter. Then she
settled herseif comfortably into the
big armchair which -it was usually
ber pleasure to occupy. For this
capricious oid lady was fond of the
good things of this life, and she
counted a weli-stuffed chair as quite
necessary ta salvation.

She was a pretty old lady, and she
looked like a piece of Dresden china,
but ber blue eyes were a trifie hard
in their expression, and ber lips were
tightly pressed together, and this took
off the softening effect of her clouds
of white fine hair and delicate, rose-
leaf complexion.

Mrs. Sediey laoked up sharpiy ait
Lady Laura. The wife of the local
vicar, it behaoved Anna Sedley to
pay court to the great' lady of the
neighbourhood-the local patroness.
But it was difficult for the little
brown-haired woman with the clear,
fiashing hazel eyes and small, sharp
features to pay court to anyone; be-
sides. on the point under discussion,
Mrs. Sedley differed with Lady
Laura-differed utterly-nor did she
hesitate to say so.

1I do think you're unkind and un-
fair to Dick-I do, indeed, Lady
Laura." Mrs. Sediey leaned forward
in her chair, clasping her thin brown
bands together--cool, capable little
bands. 'You take an impressionable
boy like your grandson and have hlm
down here for six weeks ait Christmas-
-a poor, hard-working young bar-
rister, bore-d ta death with dusty law
books and legai documents. Then you
g et a mild attack of influenza and
keeP to your bedroom for over a

month, leaving Richard ta be enter-
taixied by poor little Betty Driscol-
a delicately pretty girl with ber lovely
recl gold hair and dark blue e yes-a
lady, too-a lady every inch of lier."

'A penniless little n)auper," Lady
Laura interrupted tartly, sticking out
two small, daintily shod feet and rest-
ing them on a velvet bassock that
stood in front of her chair; for.,i
was a habit that had grown on her
.- the constant display of ber neat lit-
tde ankies and tiny, high-lieeîed
French shoes.

take-a big mistake. Richard coi
have married Norah Trevor, my in:
goddaughter, a girl with aver a thc
sand a year of her own; he wot
have married ber if that other lit
wretch hadn't come along."

"Norab Trevor is a bopelesý
plain girl," Mrs. Sediçy remark
coidly.

"My dear, she's an beiress," La
Laura's feet went out a littie farti
and shetiited ber pointed chin. "W
should heiresses be pretty?"

"To prevent men failing in la
with the girls who don't bappen to
endowed with worldly goods," An
Sediey' retorted. Then she rose frc
ber chair and heid out ber baud
ber hostess.

" Weli, good-bye, Lady Laura.
reaiiy must be going or my good nw
wili be wanting ,ta know what h
become of me. Besides, I ought
run into the cburch, on my way ha
and see if the decorations look
right. Oh, dear me, these Christoi
decorations 1"'

1I wouder you were able to
here ait ahl this afternoou," La
Laura repiied iauguidly., "Wheu
wrote aud asked you ta come ta t
I had baîf forgotten that it w
Christmas Eve."

"The very busiest day of the par
chiai year-but I shouldn't have cor
to tea if I hadn't had something
tell yau-a piece of news that I ha
reserved tili the hast."

"A piece of uews ?" Lady Laur,
blue eyes sparkled, for she dear
loved a little scrap of scandai ai
was addicted to gossip. "Tell it 1
ait once, dear. Why, we could ha
discussed it over aur tea-cups. Hc
teasing nat ta have told me before

"I heard irom Richard yesterd
>-1 quite a long letter."

Stop, if youir news concerns r
grandson," Lady Laura flushed
bright indignant Pink. "I have ai
received a letter from bum, but I p
it into' the fire unread. I let Richa
know miouths ago that I desired
hold no further communication wi
him, and I have kept my word."

She set ber lips grimiy togetb
and loaked just what she was-i
obstinate oid lady who hadl suffered
grievotis disappointment, and li
turned against ber awn flesh ai
blood.

"Yau p ut the boy's letter into t~
flre?' Mrs. Sçdley exciaimed wi
frank disgust, "and after aIl the fxu
you used ta make over Dick in t'
past, your own grandsan, taa. Wc

when
nr-
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ing 'but Anna Sedley did believe in
Christmas and the Christmas spirit.

The old lady leaning back in the
big armchair shrugged her shoulders.

"I hate Christmas," she announced.
"It's ail very well when you have
cbildren about you-your own child-
ren-but my boys and girls are dead..
Ail that I have left to remind me that
I have ever borne a child is the old
wooden cradle in which they were all
rocked-a cradie banished to the lum-
ber room years ago."

"I should fetch it out,". Mrs. Sed-
ley interrupted hurriediy. "It would
make a cosy nest, Lady Laura, for
your great-grandson - your poor
daughter's grandson. For Richard is
a father-his son was born just four
weeks ago."

"What !" cried the old lady; ber
hands sbook a littie and hier mouth
went awry. "Dick-Dick-with a
baby of bis own," she muttered, then
a tear trickled slowly down her cbeek.
"Oh, if the lad hadn't set me at de-
fiance, how happy and more than
bappy sucb news would have made
me. I could have worshipped Ricb-
ard's b 'oy if he'd married as 1 wished
-but-" She paused, two vivid
spots of colour stood out on each of
ber cheeks. "I won't forgive him or
tbat wife of bis-no-lot for ail the
babies in Cbristendom-people who
tbwart me bave to suifer. Besides, I
neyer forgive."

She kept ciasping and unclasping
ber bauds as she spoke, ber agitation
painfully evident.

Auna Sedley frowned.
"You won't forgive-yet you hope

as we ail do-to be forgiven, and you
don't want to see your great-grand-
son-as fine a baby as was ever born,
so Dick writes-tbe baby wbo came
into the world in a small back street
lodging bouse, for tbe young couple
bave been haviug a bard time of it
as far as money goes since you stop-
ped Richard's allowance. Well, in
surprised, I really arn, for after al
Betty is a lady, and a sweetly pretty
giri3'

"She knew I wanted Richard to
marry Norah Trevor-that rny mmnd
was set on the match."

"But she was also aware that Rich-
ard didn't care two pins for Norab.
Besides, young people in love witb
each other generally go their own
way, Lady Laura-as Dick and Betty
did."ý

The old lady foided ber trembling
bands together.

"Let the matter drop, Mrs. Sedley.
I have put Richard out of my life,
out of my tboughts, and 1 don't want
to bear about bim."

"J-Ie's frigbtfully hiard uip-be and
delicate, pretty littie Betty. Wby, bie
writes in bis funny, amusiflg way,
tbat hie bas just constructed a cradie
for bis son and heir ont of an old
orange box bought froni the local
grocer. Briefs bave been few and far
between, I'ni afraid, but I daresay the
baby sleeps soundiy enougli in the
packing-case - poor littie beir to
poverty."

Lady Laura winced.
"This is wbat comres of improvi-

dent marriages," she began, then she
ioolced sbarpiy at Auna Sedley. "I
don't mmnd letting Richard have the
old cradle upstairs for bis son. It's
absurd putting a baby into an orange
box, and-and in not an utterly
heartless old woman, and this is
Christxuas-time, so M'I give you two
banknotes for twenty . pounds each,
anid you can post the mo'ney to Dick,
and also send the cradle to him, but
you mustn't let hii think that I am
sending the money-that would neyer
do, never.Y

Mrs. Sedley smiled, a faintly subtie
smile.
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Persian Bouquet

Women who have been accustomed to uslng
only flower extracts will be enchanted with the
subtie, uncommon charm of Persian Bouquet

Fascinatitngiy Oriental, the rich, sensuous
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ASuggestion for Christmas
You can enjoy the music of the Masters as only Virtuosi cati render it-
if you bave a

JGerh ard Heintzman
Piano1

A sulent piano is a useless investment. Silent and useless because no
one in the family plays.
Why flot excbange it for a Gerbard Heintzman SeIf-Playing Piano-whjch
everyone can play-you, your wife or any member of the family. Think
wbat this change wiII mean to you-how you can enjoy your favorite
music, rendered artistically.
The Gerbard Heintzman is tbe pioneer player commanding the WHOLE
KEYBOARD.
One of tbe exclusive features of the Gerliard Heintzman P15'yer-tbe
EXPRESSION BUTTONS-is evidence of its superiority. Witb this
device, the most unmusical person cati, without conscious effort, play
any piece of music of tbe composer intended it to be played-accentuate
and give promninence to the melody or theme as desired.
This is but one of themany patented features-ali reasons for the bigli
excellence of the Gerbard Heîntzman Player Piano.
Send to-day for aur handsomne bookiet-it tells aIl about tbem-gives in-
teresting inside piano information. See us at once about exchanging
the old piano for a bandsome self-playing piano.
A Christmas Gift that will deliglit every member, of your family.

GEl7RnHARD HEINTZMAN CO
LIMITED -CITY HALL SQUARE, TORONT
Note: We are now in our new showrooms, the finest in Canad

Cacqlitrel

I.
0
a.

b

(Household Lacquer) carn
be relied on as a good
friend of the fariîly. Its

utility ini the home is alrnost unlimited.

z:t Rabu's flgfQ may show the wear and tear of
A a strenuouS season. A

CEffVee will make his car the' envy of owners
*models.

7hR 014 Pktur<t, dear by long
Association-

as well as because of intrinsic value
-may have a time worn frame,

its original beauty.

des and clear.
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- to the cradle, *he'd recognise the o:
cradie."

Lady Laura laughed, harsh, rathg
jarring laugliter.

"Would he, do you think? I thini
not. He wouldn't remember the cl
wooden cradie-he was only a chDl
a babe, when he slept in it. Whtý
associations or recollections could
possibly have for Dick, whilst fc
me-"P

Her voice had an odd quiver in
-a queer, throaty quiver-and Mn~
Sedley felt strangely moved. The
hardly knowing what she was doini
she bent over Lady Laura and kisse
the old lady on lier forebead.

"Good-bye," she said gently.
mustn't stay any longer, 1 reail
mustn't. Think about the old days
little -other Christmases - and rt
member your grandson is fighting
hard battie witb poverty in Londox
and that he and Betty have got
dear little baby to look after, and
think the Christcuild wants you t
help them. to look after that we(
small thing-such children as the
both are."

"Rebelîous children," Lady Laur
muttered, but her eyes had grow:
quite soft and misty, and lier old lip
had taken to trembling.

She said no more, however, neithe
did Anna Sedley for the m'atter o
that, for the Vicar's wije slippe,
quietly out of the big drawing-roorn
such a fine formal roomn with it
carved cabinets full of priceless china
stiif Chippendale chairs, heavy bro
cade curtains, and Lady Laura wa
left ail by berself in the twihight, th
snow fallhng fast outside, and th
church belîs beginning to ring f0
Bvensong.

It was very quiet in that large fire
lit drawing-room, and ai at once th'
old lady f elt stranigely lonely, an(
she shivered, then drew ber lace scar
tightly about her shoulders, lier prett,
vanity forgotten, pÎcturesque fold
abandoned for the sake of wàrmrtl
and comfort.

She rose slowly frcom lier chair
Her cheeks were flot so very pini
after alI, and she Iooked lier age.

1I must find that cradle; it ougli
to be in the lumber-room. I-I don,
like to think of Richard's baby-ni
poor Mary's grandson-sieeping il
an orange box, an old packing case
The poor chu1d ougbhtn't to have t(
suifer for the fiults of.lis parents-
it's wrong."

She left the drawing-roomn as sh(
spoke, and made lier way up the wid(
staircase of the old Kentish manoi
bouse, wbere it had pleased Lad3
Laura to dwell for over forty years-
ever since the eariy days of bei
widowhood, in fact-and it seemed tC
the old lady as if a wbole hast ol
unseen shadows trooped after her, th(
ghosts of her dead.

She was tired and out of breatf
long before she readlied the lumber-
roomn-a weary oid lady-and hel
fingers tremnbled as she turned .the
rusty key and unbolted certain hingeý
and the whole air seemed to ring witli
the sound of Christmas bell-r, s(
Lady Laura fancied.

She found what~ she was in search
of-the wooden cradle, the quaint,
old-fasbioned wooden cradle in whicb
aIl ber children had slept. Later oil
she wouild send a niaid up to the luni-
ber-roomn to duist the old cradie and
carry it downstairs, but she must resi
for a moment or two, she was v'ery
weary.

Lady Laura sat down-a tire4 old
lady-and, somehow, lier eyes closed,
and she fell fast asleep, for the very
young and the very old find it easy
to fail asleep--kind sleep that pre-
pares the young to lîve and the oId tc
die.

Whexi she woke up the nioon waS

1
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Laura as if the wooden cradie had
turned into a silver cradie, a shining
silver cradie, and, surely unless her
old 'eyes were playing strange tricks
with her-a babe smiled up in her
face, a soft, rosy babe.

She clasped her old hands together.
This was Christmas Eve, she remem-
bered, a night when it cornes easy to
see visions. But how brightly the
silver cradie gleamed, how sweetly
the babe smiled.

She sank on ber knees. A proud
old woman, but her pride was fast
melting within her, and she feit
asbamed of the angry feelings she
had indulged iii duriug the past year.

She had been too hard on Richard
,and his littie wife. After aIl, they
had only obeyed the natural instincts
of love and youth, and was a harsb,
tyrannical old lady to dictate to a
young man and tell him whom be was
ta marry? Why, Richard had done
well ta set his grandmother at de-
fiance and risk the loss of a fortune;
he had'been true to bimself arid bis
manhood.

The moon suddenly went in, hid
by a passing cloud, and after the
cloud had drifted ou-well, the cradle
was just mere black oak again, and
the rosy, smiling babe had vauisbed.
returned to the land of beautiful
dreams.

Lady Laura rubbed ber eyes. She
fett tired and dazed, but happy, oh,
much happier than she had been for
mouths.

She rested ber bauds on the cradie
and gazed down into its emptiness,
and a low sob shook bier from head
ta foot. Sbe thouglit of her cbildren
-the childreu who had ahl gone
Home before bier, and then of the
little great-grandson, and as she
tbought of Richard's cbild, colour
bloomed pin< in her cheeks again,
ber lips parted in a dreamy smile.
."Someone shahl go up ta London

to-night," she murmured. "I will seud
an embassy ta Richard-one of my
aId servants-and I will give this
message to be delivered ta my grand-
son and bis wife." She pansed a
second, tben added in firmn tonies:
"Yes, Richard shall be told that a
cradie waits here-an enipty cradle-
and bis child must sleep lu it on
Christmas Day-bisdear littie cbild-."

Betty and Richard took Lady
Laura at ber word. They came borne
band, in baud on Christmas Day, ta
be taken back into an aId lady's beart,
and ta 611l a sulent bouse with life and
laughter. But they migbt bave found
the door barred had there heen no
emptyý silver cradle ta 611l, no warm,
rosy babe ta smile with clear bIne
eyes inta Lady Laura's face.

Redcoats of Fort Pit
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ý2i.

beginning ta be certain wbat mnust
bappen before many days when the
patience' of even, cunnmgz redskins
bad worn out.

1Then came the coal-ail siege; gro-
tesque euough for a Dickens. The
Crees of Big Bear bad looted a bar-
rel of coal-oil from the store at Frog
Lake; the'new fire-water; bales of
bay tbey had fetcbed. B y night they
crawled down the long banik out of
the poplars and the glimmering
camp; down the long bauk ta 'the
stockade. Silent as cats under the
wooden. walls~ they bundl-ed the bay
and soaked it with cil. They sluug
the blazing wads cf prairie hay aver
the stockade on to the dry wiud-
blown roofs. And the nights were
full of leery devilmient. Dickens'
thirty men and the white traders-
the Fort Pitt fire-figters-soaking
blaxikets in water and mountiug the
roofs; floggiixg out the fires in fnll.
vîew of the camp above and the fire-

fiends below-who. hiowever, shot
none of tbem.

IT was a little touch of ultirnate
hell. The Crees had been mew

ed uip a long while; muttering
against the police. A hundred years
they and their fathers hiad traded
skins at old Fort Pitt. But the Great
Comnpany was a shadow now, the
redcoats were the substance-and Big
Bear's crowd didn't care what be-
came. of the ancient trading post.
Things were going ta the devil any-
way, ever since tbe other fiare-up .in
1871 wben tbeir cousins the haîf-
breeds began ta kick the new govern-
ment by law in the shins. Burning
a fort and a cburcb and a store was
a very small matter now. Likely the
busy white man would put up lots
more of them when the railway
should corne. There seemed ta be no
end of these palefaces fromn the south
and the east; cunning, long-headed,
people that inveuted this coal ail lire-
water-but ail the coal-ail and hay
tbey had wouldn't buru the fort by
nigbt; it was noa use ta go down the
bank by day, with aIl those loop-
bales spittiug bullets.

So they called a counicil. of war,
and the painted-faces decided on a
ruse; the red man's craft being yet
strong in the land. It was a simple
trick. Most Indian tricks are. Tbey
carried it out beautifully.

One uippy April morning the gar-
rison bestirred in the fort and thie
men bliuked out aver the long bush-
clad bank with its grey poplar 's and
its squadrons of coughing crows-ta
see not a srnoke of Big Bear. Not
a canvas, flot a cart; not a kyuse nor
a dog; nor bide nor hair of a thou-
and Crees visible ou the camp-
grouud. The entire camp had shift-
ed in a single night.

Dickens and bis men kuew in tbeir
bouies that it was a trick; but they
boped and waited and whiled away
tbe dreary days, woudering wby the
redskins bad vamoosed. Tbere was
no reasan; uo possibility of Steele's
men fromn Edmonton, along witb
General Strange and the 65tb from.
Moutreal drifting down on the scows
-for weeks yet; no bope of the
columus from eastward getting up
tbe valley framn tbe railway, past
Batocbe and Fish Creek and, Battle-
fard. Tbe Indiaus really bad Fort
Pitt just where tbey wauted it.

Nevertbeless 'it was decidedly
queer to 1wait for days and see neyer
a srnoke*of those Crees. The red-
coats cooped up-not being used ta
that-became restless; most of ahl the
young recruit Cowan from Ottawa,
a yaouth of higb mnettle wbo implored
Dickens ta let bim and -Trooper
Loasby and another go sconting after
the vanisbed redskins.

Dickens demurred. Hie kuew there
was as rauch danger in the job as
tbere was curiosity in tbe garrison.
But Cowan and bis pals kept, up the
din day by day-till Dickens gave bis
causent. And on a crisp Aprîil mor-
iug wben the ice was slamming and
barking like packs of seals in the
crooked gorge, the rear gate of old
Fort Pitt was swuug open for the
first tîme in weeks; and tbe tbre
restive redcoat 's, guns at the saddles,
rode out; up the long batik, cautious-
ly and quickly, glad ta be out of the
coop, hitting tbe trail that their
horses hadn't hoofed for a moon.

They got ta the deserted camp
ground; swthe fire spots where the
tepees had been; the trampled buttes
and the grass uibbled by huudreds of
ponies; the grey poplars shiveriug in
a slight wiud that crept up fromn the

gorgýe and caromed away over the
long, brown hilîs; and in a very little
while they went walloping portbwest-
ward back the main trail thiat the
carts bad corne, back ta Frog Lake,
the settlenîienti

It was about nioon wben they gat

Nervous Debîlity - Neurasthenia
Dr. Constantiae O'Garnan,

Di.trici Medical Office,. Deeot Harbor, ont
I find 'Wilsoxf s Invalids' Port' as excellent

as stated and endorse the many testimonials you

have received concerning its efficacity."

WILSON'S
INVALIDS' PORT
(à la Quina du Pérou) is readily assimilat-

ed by blond, nerve
and tissue nutri-
enta, exerting- a
steady and sustain-
ed touic effect

_____ which is strikingly

continueà use. No
re-action ever fol-,
lows, es is often
sten after the use
of rapid stimulant.

It la specîally in-
dicated in nervous
debilîty, sexual
weakness, anoemia,
eblorosis, etc.

As mauy inferior
e roducts are mar-

t ted as 'lIuvalid
Port" see that
11Wilson" ia dis-
pensed.,

Aak Tour Doctor
BIG BOTTLK

Sold at aIl Pharmacie
Everywhete
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If Il iYn' an Eastman, il isn'*l a Kodak

Put "KODAK"
on that Christmas List

There's nothÎng, unless it be the after-deligbt in the pic-.
tures tbemselves, that more unîversally appeals to young and
old than picture taking. And it's inexpensive now, for Kodak
has made it so. There are Kodaks and Brownies for ail people
and purposes-but none more popular tban the simple and
compact

FOLDING
No. I, 2W< X 3U< pictilres, $10.00
No. xA, 234 X 43< 12.00
No. IA, Spd. 234 X 4V3<1 15.00

POCKET SERIES
NO. 3, 334 x 43< pictures, $17.50
No. 3A, 3 31 x 5% 2000
No-4, 4X5 20.00

Box form Kodaks at $5.00 to $12. 00 and Brownie Cameras
(they work like Kodak) at $1.00 to $12.00 and high speed
Kodaks with anastigmat lenses at $40.0O0 to upwards of $10000
offer an infinite variety, but in none of them have we omitted
the priociple that bas made the Kodak success-simplicity.

Kodak mean Photography i»ith the bother ici! out

CANADIAN KODAK CO. Limited
TORONTO, CANADA

CATALOGIUE FERS AT THE DEALERS OR BV MAIL

Soft, vitJy alindhem1thy
It i th apeial od of knitting to, the form and

the secret shrinKirgprcs that makes "Ceetes"
Underclothing so cmotbic. Only the finest
Austrajan Merino Woo is used, which makes for

1 absolute perfection i"nderwear.
AU
andt
deah

mon, uvmnn

at o. op \4!LI '

u"u.T. ONT.

Th' e Hamlfton Steel & Iron Co., Llmlted
PIG IRON-Foundry, Basic, Malleabie.

FORGINGS of every description.
High-Grade Bar Iron. Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - - - ONTARIO

IN ANSWEWNG THItSE AD11lTISZMENTS PILASE MENTION THE~ 'CANADI&N COIJRJtL»

within sight of the abandoned settie-
ment; the burned church and the
store-and sure enough, crisp as fine-
weather clouds over by the rim of
the lake they saw the cones of tepees;
the rust-brown lodges of Big Bear!

But Why bad the redskins gone
back to Frog Lake? E{ere again was
no reason. Impossible to'get near
enough for a close reconnoitre. In
the shadow of a poplar bluff they
waited and listened over the bard,
unthawed his of the prairie land as
yet untoucbed by the breath of
spring; the huge, unconscionable
silence with neyer a smoke from
those tepees. And they said it was
a trick. But wbat-and wby?

They turned and ýrode back; the
troopers tbree; sometbing at least to
tell Dickens and the garrison at Fort
Pitt.

IT was crawling towards dusk wben
tbe three redcoats got close to, the

woods directly above the fort. It
may be that one of themi knew tbat
sometbing unusual would bappen.
But before any of tbem bad time to
tbink it out-tbey slammed by a
shortcut in the creep of dusk, tbrough
the neck of woods tbat lay in a sligbt
ravine not far from the old camp.

They were going a clip:- and sud-
denly tbe poplars barked and spit
and seemed to rise like living tbings.
Tbey were riding fair tbrough the
camp of Big Bear, cacbed up there
in the bush-for the tepees at Frog
Lake were only a blind, and tbe red-
skins scented that the redcoats, tbe
shomogonish, would go snooping over
that way; so they had, and tbey had
seen tbem go in tbe morning; waited
for them ail day-tbree out of thirty.

Snap! went the guns. One horse
went down. The bead trooper Igot
past, down tbe bank. Loasby felI
froin bis horse, wounded; lay flat on
the bank witbin sight of the glim-
tnering fort.

Young Cowan's horse was sbot un-
der him, and he was fair in the Iap of
a. hundred savages; just a boy of
eighteen, and not time to swing bis
gun, before he was seized as a rabbit
is clawed by a lynx-and by tbe un-
gentie hands of a pack of squaws be
was lugged away into the glimmer-
ing shadow of the camp where tbe
little twig fires were smudging, flot
much bigger than the eyes of a tbous-
and redskins that glared througb the
brushwood.

They did to the young recruit quite
ail they had intended to do to the
tbirty redcoats. While he was stili
alive he was cut to pieces. .His tunic
they tore it off; and bis heart-

But why describe it; when weeks
later the scoùts of Col. Steele found
the dried heart ofyoung Cowan spit-
ted on a stick beside what the coyotes
had left of bis body?

As for Loasbv, lie shammed dlean
death when the'ndians came nosing
about him, there In the idangerous
open raked by the'guns from the fort.
When they went away lie crawled
down to the fort.

So Dickens and his garriýon tinder-
stood that nigbt-that what had just
happened to Cowan woisld soon came
to ail of them. There was but one
wiay; the factor and the traders
urged it on the unwilling police. The
way was-for the police to get out,
down the river, Ieaving the fort in
the hands of the traders and tbeir
families; for it was as much of a cer-
tainty that Big Bear's crew would
hurt flot the bair of a trader's head,
as it was certain that they would
scalp and disembowdl every hated
redcoat they might find in the fort.

There never have been cowards
among the mounted police. These men
at Fort Pitt were as good as any.
They had the traditions of the force
to maintain. But tbey were in a
jackpot. The certainty was that by
staying and fighting like a trapped
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The furnace
is poor and
house cold.

fire
the

Jack, too, is
cold-and cross.

Suddenly, thetohe cornes ini
with a ý"Perfec-
tion" Ou Heater.

Youcan read
the answer in
Jack's face.

PERFECTION
Smokeless Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

The Perfection is the best ail heater made from
the standpoint ai efficiency, simplicîty and durability.

It is the ONLY heater equipped with an

Automnatically-Locking
Smokeless Device

Turn the wick as high or low as it wiIl go - there's
no smoke, no smel11 - the device prevents either, and
permits instant removal for cleaning.

The Perfection has a solid hrass font, holding 4
quarts of oïl; sufficient ta give glowing heat for q haurs.

Salid brass wick carrier; damper top, ail 1indicator,
"Alaska" cold handie.

Fînî*shed in Nickel or japan in variaus styles.

Evcr deler verwhere. Il jiot ai yours. write foir
d es rýiptezculr to the neareet Agency of the

The Queen City Oul Col*
LIMITED

Aima Coi-1lege,
Aima'. aloi la a thorough educa-

dion of girls and young women which
ulhail make possible lives of culture
and usefulneas in home, with coipha-
ais upon necessity of good heaith.
Alma's9 endowment makes rates rea-
sonable; tbo rates vary according to
studies. Free Bookiet tell$ interest-

in "tory of Alma College. Drop a
cad for it to-day.

ALMA COLLEGII, ST. THOMAS. ONT.

!UNDILCIDED
Then -why flot chonose a goond

<business education for your son or
daughter ? Sucli a training as this
old, reliable achool provides 'will
-surely be of the greatest practical
value in any calling. Winter ternu
'beinga jan. 4. Write for parftiulars.

BRITISH -AMERILCAN-
BUSIINESS COLLEGE

Y. M. C. A. Iuildind, TOROUTO

Estab. 1860. T. M. Watson, Ptîncipal

IN< ANSVZMNO THESe ADM2TISnM£NiTS PUASII MENTION THE 'CANADIAN COUTJER.

Wintecr Jerm
Opens In ail departments
of the Central Business
College, Toronto, an Janu-
ary Srd. Early application
for admission le Invited.
Write for Catalogue and
Enrailment Forrn. Address
W. B. SHAW, PRINCIPAL,
YONGE A ND GERRARD
STREETS, TORONTO.
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Seasonable,' Lasting Gifts that
mean a MERRY, CHRISTMAS*

SimpIy 6-buylng furs" la
to risk disappoîntment
-buy GOOD furs, and
make the selection better
stili by choosing EARLY.

Our furs combine thec highest
ideals of' style and character,
accuracy of f it and assurance of
lastlng service that makes them
tihe choice of the best peoplo In
Canada -we urge comparison.
Alaska Sealskîn Jaclet, 2 6S i,,ches long

sei îfitting .................. $800.00\ ~ J U5mine Countess Muif (as eut)>.....75.00
Persîan L.amb Sets.... $S25.00 to 100.00
Ladies Fur-lîned Cloale, Iock squirrel

i.ining ....................... $5Q.00

Write. for Fur Catalogue "M"

FANREAITER LiMITED
TORONTO and WINNIPEG

A FuIly Equlpped Rtaldeattal School for Boys and Young Monu
P"cilties for thorough training unexcel1ed anywhere.

MELNTA]L TRAININGv
Four Courses-Matriculation, Teachars', English Soientific, Commercial.

A UniverSfty-trained staff of teachers, working in large, well-ventilated,
classrooms, telaches the boy 11to do" by "kno)wing."

MIANUAL TIRAINING
In the finit ests.blished and most f ally equipped manual trainin~ shool. ini

the Dominion the boy is taught4 "ta know" by $ doing.
PHlYSI[CAL TRAINING

Healthy pUysical developmient is enmured by large grounds and campus and
and flue gymnasium, under compoetit instructor.

MORAIL TIrAINlNga
The dîstinctly Christian and moral l11e of the sohool tonds ta develop

manly CJhristian character.
RIOPKPIS JANUARY 4t1, 1910. Write for 52ad Aunual Caendar.

PI3LLIT

P3LVLATT
(Members Toronto Stock Exchang@)

401 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
aIso-COBÂLT STOCKS
BOUGIIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION..

qPrivate wire connictions with
W. H. GOADBY & CO., >!.mbers
New York Stock Exchange.

r;
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THE

TýHIEL
Detective Service Co.
of Canada, Limited
E. B~. C&isnn!oT0zç, SLCY. & A8$. Qell. !agr.

Mnutreal - Toronto - Winnipeg
OTRER OFFICES:

OElQACO, ILI-. M~oe.k BIock.
DENVEI?, COL o, Bua]ding
KA'NqSMClTY s MO., 3»gla E131 M.

PI>RTLÂND, ORE., Chmbsr of oamre
SA,( FÂA,,ISCO, cL. ,s Savige Em* Bldg.
B AT1LI?. 'WABL York BlO4k.

ST. LOUS MO *ertar 'y BI -

CIT OFW *O MEX.. Zutblo Lite no Edg.

SPICIAI, EUROPEAN IEPUUSEJTATIVE

A Broken Idol
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE il.

good qualities and he was gratified to
observe, as lie thouglit, an access of
wartli in his daugliter's treatment
of the heart-sick officer.

It was evening in the rink. Jimmie
and Miss Vanstone liad just com-
pleted a series of involved semi-
circles, intended probably to repre-
sent a flowering convolvulus in a
state of delirium. The young woman
was breathless and suggested a mo-
ment's rest.

Then it happened. Jimmie Lawson
poured out bis soul in seven words
and waited for the answer. She look-
ed at bis earnest face, smiled and
sliook, ber liead. "It is impossible,
Mr. Lawson," she said. ."I do flot
like your nose. You must forgive
me, but I couldn't, really." ?1

"Whlat's the matter witli my nose
said Jimmie, a shade resentful.

1I prefer tbe Greek type," slie said.
She glanced involuntarily at Lieuten-
ant Lang who was passing.

"Hal!" saîd Jimmie, noticing the
glance and its obj ect. Tlien lie
laugbed, begged pardon and went
skating witli Georgina Le Grand, tlie
centre forward of the hockey team.

"ýýWby did he laugli?" pondered
Miss Vanstone. But Lang found lier

and these puzzling thoughts were
soon obliterated.

But the laugli meant mucli. Jimmie
remembered one vicious day wben
Lang was a Garrison lialf-back,

>careering down tlie field witli tbe baill
under bis left arm, and bis riglit fist
working like the piston-rod of an en-
gifle. He remembered tbe long, low
tackle, the crashing faîll wlien Lang's
face 'was jammed linto the frozen
eartli and Jimmie lay unconscious
across tlie warrior's neck. He re-
membered-

But this was flot the time for mere
recollections. It was tlie time for
action. Lang would be accepted if
sometbîng was flot done, and that
speedily. Jimmie , gliding aloflg in a
waltz with Georgina, was talking
four feet to the yard. Carefully, as
if by accident, lie bumped bis part-
ner into Lang and Miss Vanstone
and the four of tbem feil in a heap.
Jimmie swung bis arm. Accidentally
-bis fist met the Greek nose of the
suhaltern.

Miss Vafistone looked and sliriek-
ed. Tlie Lieutenant's riose was ail
a 'skew. A lump bad developed on the
ieft side and there was a fearful bol-
low in the middle.

Wlien Lang broke bis nose on tbe
football field a beauty doctor had
merided it witli paraffine. And Jim-
mie knew.

Tbey do say that the Major lost
bis case of champagne.

Stories of Quebec

AN excellent Chiristmas publication
is Jàimes Edward Le Rossignol's

"Littie Stories of Quebec," from tlie
bouse of.J.ennings an-d Bryan. The
author teaches political economny in
the University of Denver; writing is
but a pastime with him. Judgirig
from bis exhibition of work in this
'Volume, Cariadian readers will insist
upon more tales from the story-tell-
iug professor. Mr. Le Rossignol of
Colorado is quite a piece away from
the baunts cf the habitant, but he
knows Quebec like a 'book. is
sketches are in prose, somnewhat like
those of the late Dr. Drummond in
verse. Hie bas caugbt the bonhomfie,
the spirit of simplicity, the reverence
for things sacred which characterises
thre if e of the Lower Canadian
French.

Professor Le Rossignol announices
for next year two books-a story of
Quebec an-d a treatise on bis favour-
ite subject of economics.
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he -Shoestrîng Boy
NCLUDED FROM PAGE 18

Df themselves, hie was so small,
treated him as a brother ac-
flgl
e burly policeman on the beat
hirn; so did the Greek peanut-

,r, and the girl from sunny
with the street-piano.

,ne the balmy days of spring, and
eîr mlidst, race-week. Mornings

ýVeningS the street in front of
)ig store and the bigger hotel
bY was gay with groups of
ýomely..gOWned and bejewelled

nand flashily-attired and pros-
5-looking race men.
ý shivers had disappeared from
ttle friend, but hie was stili clad

SSamie old winter rags, and hie
-dme with his wonted grin

..ver 1 pressed a coin into his
little paw.
1 passed him on the first day

2 races I said to bina: "How's

e, dem race-fellers is fine,"
he. "One big guy t'rew me up
air t'-day, an' said I'd be bis

),,frd acesý an' 'e gi' me a
'Ouple of sporty "fellers" with
rd headlights passed* by and

the Youngster some change,
1 IauIgh and a joke.

kid said, looking up at me,
Mister, me troat ý1is 'sore t'-day.~home. S'long."
flext day I looked in vain in

customed place for the little
nie was not there. After search-
hgentlY without result, I opined

iehad withstood the chilIs -of
ronfly to be saved'for Death's
Sharvest. So I promised my-

0 take another route home in

wever, on the lastý race-day I
Dbliged to pass that way once
anld again I saw nothing of my

Fr1end. As I quickened my pace
JY the spot where hie was wont
heard afamiliar voice huskily
Mister,...say, ýMister !" Turn-

laa siglit that held me sus-
1 between îaughter and tears.
* Was the kid right-enough. But
a transformationt Gone was

ýr'fPY coat, gone« the shabby
he worn-out shoes, the thread-
'Ose. In their place were velvet
'tent leather and silk. Hie was aof crinison plush fromt head toLi'ttle Lord Fauntleroy re-
lted; save for the'flaxen curis.Ought you wuz go ne away or

'' lie cried. "I wuz lookin't' show Y' mec cloes."
100Ok like a Christmas tree,"
"Where did you get al th

se s mne Mascot cloes. Y' know
'eWt lInm his IVascot. Well, hie

de.Say, he's a prince. He's
ýniaker, an' hie says ever ýsence

lIde dollar an' made me bis
111aI de horses wot hie bet, on
Sode oder day hie tooked me
1store an' buyed me dese

Sniade me wear dem. Gee,
lfulnY at first. But people

3ed to growl at me like I wuz
t SYs now, 'No, me littie man,
t'Want any laces t'-day. 'Now

"' home', An' me own cus-
buys jus' a saine, an' brings
t' 100k at me. De man wot

S 'ktascot tooked me fer a ride
Car, an' he's goin' to gi' me

a. lot O' money to keep fer
Sde races is over. Gee, I hope
1

5uP quick so's I kin be a book-
nt de races. Dere's some class

g 1 Ys-gee, dere he is now.

the little red figure pattered
the wvalk to the curh, where aa jOly-looking man with aýr th, size of a walnut in his

""' sitting in an a.utomobile.

1(ý ~Let us send yoUi our valuable littie book -O
-The Secret of Delictous Desserts." It

tells you how ta make asy number of dainty t:n
desserts and deliclous saladsin very littie
Urne and airnost no trouble at ail. And Samples on feusVz.--. 14 the delltgbtfullygzcod part of Ital, eeesn.es

-" e', ber. is tbmt the speed with wbtrh tbese re- Send us 10c in stamps ta pay pack-1<' -'' .- - ,, .ts sultsare obrained only serves to ephanCe ing and postage and let us send you
_____ ie enoyale tavo cfthe elut. generous Saniples Of ourVanilla and

'.11, 2D *./~/ Lemon Extracts and a Small Can of
-. ,, BakingPowder. Mention your own

andyour dele nale and.address

MADF ON CANAIDA PURE GOLD MFG. CO., Limited T or on to

ARTISTIC, SANITARY
and FIRE-PROOF ms

~ ,~b modern Metallic Ceilings and
\.%N WIlis. They are moder-

in countless designs,

capbleotgreat variety'

of decoration.

SYou should read our interest- II
ing booklet, "Interior Decoratîon

in Metal." A post card wîll bring it.
MANUFACTURERS 2025

Start the New
Year ]Righfft

by discarding that worn out
hair creation you have been
wearing, or by purchasing

somethîng becoming in

flair Goods
Let us designi for you somte-
thing that will greatly im-
prove your- looks and that
will give you COMFORT.
Our goods are recognized
the world over as gîving the
purchaser

Quality and Styleb
for the samne price paid for
cheap articles sold by other
dealers.
Wrte for Free Illuarated Catalogue S.
and book on FOuIIioRRile Haïr Dress.

UheDorenwenmd C o.
of Trorcbamto, LI~

103-105 Yonge Street, Toront., Ont.

IN ÂNSW8RING IHET AflVZRISMEN5 PI.EASI MENYION THE "AAANCOURIER."

SEOURED INVESTMVENTS
IA Iaw rate of interest 19 ar tIndicative af a sate investmnent

f either is a high rate necessarily aîgnificant of undesirabie securi-
Morleyrarn twice as much as the one who cancludes that R 10w rateI l Q eans absclute securitY.

If you bave mener ta inv.st and wrant the bighest rate com-
patible with gîlt-edged securities You wiil b. Interested in getting
our x6th Annual Report. Write ta-day.

THE PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
LON DON, ONTARIO
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Encourage the Children, "ie1
to appreciat6e tIi. value of money by otartiug a Savinge Account forthem. lit wil be a lesson Ini thrif t, which will, fit tham for praotioal1Ide and may lay the-foundat ion cf thoir business suoeas.
Au account xuay be opened with One Dollar. it will, bear interest at

three and one haif per cent. per annum, oýompoudqd four times a year.

canada Permanent Mortgago Corpoeration
Toronto Street - Toronto

Dy noya Warran

t. Hie MaJ.aty the KCing

G.I1M UM Motêco
EXTRA DRY

The most exquisite dry cham-
pagne imported.

SEIECTED BRUT
À superb Frut Wine of uneur-

p0seed eêyle and laver.

There is probably not a club
in the world where men~ of
ta-te gathe wher the naine

otG . M UMM & 00.
is not a synonym for the best
champagne that can he had.

posure.* Chîlis with their atten-aieger dant of ýevi'ls are avoided and

nderwear complété' trae-markoti

_______Value . . guarantees purity and ýquality.

Its chief value i s îts excellence, JAEGER wear is sold at fixed

But in actual wearing qualities it
outclasses any other underwear.

Lt will last four or five scasons
witli Proper care.

Its long wear is due te the purity
of thc wool, tlie absence cf aIl
dyes, the excellence cf the weave
and the care of making.

With JAEGER UNDERWEAR
there is little danger from sudden
changes cf temperature or ex-

moderate prices in the princÎple
chties and towns ini Canada Ask
your dealer.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue and
11 Health Culture" by Dr. Jaeger-
copies filée.,

Retai! Depotar
10 Adelalde St. W.,-
316 St. Catherine St. W. -
364 Portage Ave., -

TORONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

O sha~.wa You cent afftord to roof a
Galvanlzed thing without C"awa Gel-

S t e ivanid Steel Shingles.

Shingles. endfor te re booSklet

PEDLAR PeoplIe of Oshawa
komfreal. Tomo, Halfax . Job,,. Wlmiipeg. Vauiouver

IN ANSw=NO HZE ADVtR88*rNT PLZA MENION THE "CANADIAN COUitgi.>

ILorsch adMnn xhue
I eaM,)y A SEOILZj8 Toronto re

Christmas for Iwo
By DONALD B. SINCLAIR

f' HRISTMAS begins with the c(
lege boys riglit after the 10
punt has bunged and pant,

over the frozen ground. The bun
reflect: OnIy three weeks tili tf
Twenty-Fifth; it hardly seems a &
since the Thanksgiving game. The
there was flot a bite in the air ai
the autumn Sun plashed gaily throuî
the trees. Now Tim, the freshi
finds it positively necessary te dra
on those gloves with the silk linii
which he has been fingering delicat
ly for the benefit of the fair co-ei
ail fall on days when it was war
enough to swim. His meerscliau
and the silver '13 on the bowl r
ceive flot a moment's thought as 1
creaks across the white campus. Va:
ity is going to pieces. He is aIme
sensible. He reads the notice boav
in the main hall witli feverish pe
turbation. His ears prick up alei
and bis eyes have a keen, calculatir
stare as he stands on the edge of
group of the year, which Henry, ti
Senior of the glasses and deep voic
solemnly admonishes about an imm
diate visitation called "term exams

"ýýYou chappies, get your third
Math. and Français -and Latin ar

behold, rose-time Îs May. Don
and-"2

Mr. Henry's warning jerk so fial
bergasts Tim that lie does flot thir
of the puerile designation cf "Chl
pie" as applied to lis manhood, whic
ordinarily lis pride would resent, bi
slinks off for contemplation.

SBill, a sophomore witli a green ci
and a pile cf books, accosts him fc
a match. On the strength of fayot
granted, Tim rnakes bold te a9k fc
confirmation cf one Henry's remnark
Bill just grunts in dignity:

«You bet, lcd! Get your nose dow
or-well, 1 have a star."

"What's that ?" innocently from e7,
pectnt Ti.

Bill is sore. Hle lias a Greek sul
plementary te write off ait the end c
Deceniber. He must do somçý ta
plugging. He cannot go horde fo
Chiristmas. That is wliere the ril
comes in. Billlield down riglit oui
side wing on the Seconds this faîl. 1
was his tackle cf Hardisty whic
saved the cliawPionship. He got
big write-up 'in 'the morning editoný
He wanted to tell the folksat hom
aIl about it. Think cf it!1 If lie ha
net got bawled up on that syntax-
it was a roasting hot day-wliy, i
twenty-one days lie miglit be beatirn
ît home on the fiyer. He would pa
for two seats, Of course, lie coul
only sit on one; the other, acroas thi
aisle, would be a heap of bis suitcase
that. he miglit keep an eye on thi
precieus contents - Chiristmas trucý
enough to, start an opposition genero
store in the home town. The trai:
would'roli into the little yellew sta
tien and lie would jump out te fin,
"Sis" weaning tlie new white furý
about whidh she lad ýwritten hin
then, tliey two would pile into thi
briglit red cutter ýand tinkle off te th
big liuse onthe hill witheits blaziný
old-fashioned grate and liungry ini
cense cf spluttering roasts pervadii
ail the reoms.

Cornes Chiristmas Day sparklinil
and white. Everybody cheerful bti
Bill. The first person te whom Bi]
grunts a "Merry Chiristmas" is Tirr
the freshman, strolling in frein th
campus, blowing out great breaths o
smoke andi frosty air. The sophomoii
condescends te parley.

"Thought yen were geing home fo
Christmas ?"

"Couldn't get away; too far," say
Tim.

"How were the term exama ?"
"Got 'ciii al]. Your Greec cone

off on the twenty-seventh.Y
"Perfect rot that stuff-no use t(
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lody but a professor."
lhelpsyou ta read your frat. pinl
t it?"
ereat, a "«ninety-pounder" of a
nian goes staggering frorn a
n the back and an invitation ta

six o'clock Christrnas night, a
more and a freshman sit down
ner at a down-town hotel, when,
,rner, whose very food almost

Shium, sees a most remarkable
te In process of gratification.

eight o'clock tili eleven the
chap leans back in his'seat at
heaItre, and with amazement
es the shining eyes and flushed
f the freshrnan drinking in the

music and the liglits.
The curtain draps and they are on

the streets, ta the dark residence
bound.

«Say, wasn't it great 1" cries Tim
with enthusiasm.

"Ohq, piffle 1" says Bill, who is real-
lyirritated.
"What did you say-not a good

show? Why, out in Reilly, Sas-
katchewan, where I corne from, we
have one rnedicine show a year!
Wasn't that singer-"ý

"Your folks live in Saskatchewan,
you say ?" says B ill, slowly. "Let me
see-two thousand miles-and this
Christmas. Great Scott !"

And he smiles.

Q UIPS AND CRANKS
PLETHORA.

ýLS the night before Christmnas,
nd ail through the palatial
Toton residence not a creature
rrîng, flot even a mouse. This
't surprising, as rnost of the
11re suffering with the gout,
Sother were toa fat and lazy

.tlYthing more than go out for
now and then in the carpet
r.The stockings were flot

'Y the chirnney witli care for
,Son thgt young Westacroton,
reached the ripe age of five

2'lt that it was tirne ta dis-
e that time-honoured juvenile

Neither did lie hope that
liolas soon would be there. In
1Place lie didn't believe in the

r and chimney episode and re-

garded the entire book of Santa Claus
with suspicion if not absolute dis-
trust. Moreover, it seemed sucli a
waste of time ta hope for anything
when lie already had alI that lie could
possibly hope for, and more, too. The
only thing that saved him frorn hope-
less agnosticisrn was lis f aith in lis
parents. This enabled hirn ta retire
early, and as no visions of sugar
plums danced in lis head, owing ta
the entire absence of any anticipa-,
tory excitement, lie was able to sleep
soundly and arase rather later than
usual. After dressing leisurely lie
sauntered down stairs and surveyed
the customary pile of toys and other
pleasurable merdhandise, whidli had
been dumped in there for lis enjoy-
mnent-and tried not ta look bored.

Mrira.-It is better ta miss a meal
occasionally than neyer know what
fun it is ta be hungry.-Life.

IN THE POST OFFICE.
S OFT azure were the maiden's eyes,

Her port was mild and meek,
The beauties of the brier rose

Were mirrored on ber chieek.
Her brow was broad and beiautiful

Her hair was lustrous gold,
Her features were Diana-like,

0f purest Grecian mould.

She stepped from out a mator-car
With elegance and grace,

Sweet lntellectuality
Illumed her lovely face,

Her suit was an ideal fit,
The cloth a, mellow brown;

She was the smartest littie rnaid
In ail this widespread town.

She had some business of
The Registration sort,

A birthday gift, a trifle, for
A Journalistic Sport

Who lives and touls in Montreal
And wears a crirnson vest

While lie is building casties for
The girl -he loves the best.

The Guy behind the wicket said,
In accents gruif but clear,

As lie observed the pretty maid,
"Just sign your narne down here."

She turned away, and heaved a sigh,
Her face was strangely white",

Oh, what a dreadful circumstance!
The maiden could nat write!

Irresolute the maiden stood
She was embarrassed so,

The liastening throng was ail about;
She watched it came and go.

At last she bravely souglit the man
To whorn she spoke before,

And told her woe. The fellow wept
Long ere the tale was a'er.

The maid was not illiterate,
Shle knew Charles Dana Gibson,

De Maupassant and Maeterlinck,
George'Bernard Shaw and Ibsen,

Why 'could she not inscribe her narne
Without this fearful fuss?

-Because a public Postal Pen
Is neyer worth a cuss.

-Toronto News.

THE MUCH-MALIGNED
CABBAGE.

Wigg-"What kind of cigars does
Closefist smoke ?"

Wagg-"Well, when you liglit one
of them you instinctively look around
for the corned beef."-Philadelphia
Record.

SARAH'S FAVOURITE DISH.

YEARS ago, Madame Sarahi Bern-
hardt was a devotee of croquet,

and it was currently reported that she
played with human skulls instead of
halls. "It is quite extraordinary," she
once said, "the things which have
been written about me. I arn told
that my favourite dishes are burnt
cats, lizards' tails, peacocks' brains,
and sautes au beurre de singe."
A Propos of this, Madame Sarah flot
long since sent a quaintly-worded
two-page telegram ta a hostess who
was expecting lier ta dinner. "As a
consolation," the message concluded,
I. arn treating myself ta large quan-

tities of my favourite dish-fried
onians !"-M. A. P.

I~~LEAKS ARE UNKNOWN
WITui A

Heat your home th<
the utmost comfort
prisingly small. Th
coal bill from one to
This boiler has many exeli

eficeny.Our handsomE
teresting facts. A postcai
a hot water systemn in yot
to what's most benefici4
Gurneyý-Oxford systemn of]

Push Ni

P-US M NJPPL JOINT

SGurney-Oxford way. You'1 then have
and the cost *of the upkeep will be sur-

e Gurney-Oxford Boiler will lessen your
six tons, acco rding to sizC of boiter used.
isive features--positive factors towards economy and
e Bookiet on "lHeating the Home" gýves many in-
rd will bring it to you-it's free. If you are planning
ir home you'11 want this Bookiet. If you a.re alive
al and what's most economical, you'11 want -the
hieating. Here's part of the evidence,

ppie Joints Notice those little cup-shaped parts.
TËhat's what is called the push nipple joint

a bol law,.ircular, malleable casting, tapered slightly
from the 'centre-tapered s0 that the sections are

______ braught together, Wedge-like, precluding any poss-
ibility ofleakage. No rubber packing ts used. Tliat's
but one reason why you sliould make sure it's a
Gurney-Oxford Boiler gind. Radiators that's installed.

Gurney F"oundry Co.
.DXPT. ]Kg LIMITK.D

Torozxtt Hamiltoan M4oatreal WluaaiIpag
VsIgary ECdmost@a VaaMoouV*

IN ANSWERUUO THIESE ADV£RTISMNTS PLEZASE MENT10N THÉ,omi coup.l£p-"
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Library Specials
How about an interesting book or set of books'for that Xmas

remembrance, or for your own library? Somnethirig that will be
appreciated and a Iasting token of your good wishes.

These valuable works may now be obtained at a very nominal
outlay, and you have the use of them while paying for them.

We have works on every subject: Dictionaries, Encyclopoedias,
Histories, Art, etc., etc.

If you cannoe cai, use the attached coupon.
We bave flot the space to describe or enumerate our many

specials. Here are a few:

Nation'a Pictures - - -
Gr~eat Picturets in Private Galleries
Wcrld'a Great Pictures
The New Bock of the Dog -

Royal Academy Pictures- -

London Town, Past and Proscrit, 2~
Women of Ali Nations. 2 Vols. -

The Kit.8's Empire, 2 Vola. -
The British lskcs, 3 vola. - -
Everyhcdy's Doctor, 4 Vols.

Subscniption Department

CÀSSELL & GO. Limited
PUBLISHERS

42 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO
Lcndon, New York, MVelbourne

19

FRENCH CLARETS, &c.
CALVET BRAND

SStands for QOOD FRENCHj CLARETS, SAUTERNES o

CALVET B4 PGNIÉES

world.

CAL ET the name of the elebrated firm of J. AVT&C
In France.

CALVET Wieang nw ecat udHt nth oiin
The public are int.rmed that each bottle bears thse
nan.Oei f. Calvet & C., whicl. ia a guarasutee tisat
contents arc tuce to description sus t. gr.wth and

Pricea range fromu$4.50 PER DOZEN large bo.ttins, upwarda

Wines wili be foun to contain a minimum cf Sugar anda
C.ALVET Alcohol, and to be practicauly free frcm acidity.

CA% LV iWnes can be obtained froinall WieMercats or on

S. B. TOWISEND & CO., 18 ST. SACUAIENT ST., MONTREAL
TIIF DDRR5$ Or 111ZE 2Ç&&RFT AnENT WXLL BP GxVEN

$4,00
4 50
4.00
7.50
1.50
700
8.00
8.00

15.00
10.00

Subscription Dept.
casei C o. I.td.

42 Adelaide St. W.
Please send catalogues and easy

payment plan of!..............

Name .........................

Address................... ....

The Merriest Christmas

toi You
Bx' FRANIC LAWSON.

WANT to wish you the merriest
time

That ever anyone had,
And no0 one could happier be than

youi
If wishes could make you glad.

If you were a girl or a boy to-day
And Santa Claus came witb bis

pack,
And you wanted ail the toys in the

world,
There, is nothing that you sbould

lack:
If you, were a maiden of eighteen

years
Or a youth of twenty-two,

And a Prince'or a Princess should
be your dream,

I'd make that dream corne true.
The prettiest scenes of every land

Should pass in view before you,
And the love you should feel, you

bave neyer felt
Since you lav on the Iap that bore

you.

I want you to realise this day
. Commemorates the birtb
0f the Prince of Peace who was sent

to bring
God's message of joy to earth;

And I want you to read that message
now

And learn what its words convey,
In tbe light of the men of these later

.times,
With the knowledge of to-day;

For flot since the Star of. Bethlehem
Became the wise men's guide

Was ever known in ail the world
A- happier Christmas-ýtide!

Rejoice in the realm of childhood's
,faitb

Ere the spirit of doubting knew
you;

Peace and Goodwill-GoodwilI and
Peace,

And the Merriest Christmas to
you.

An Attractive -Number

T HE Canadian Magazine for De-
cember offers right royal
Christmas fare in an issue

which is a credit to Canadian jour-
nalism. From the frontispiece, "'A
Sledge at Quebec" (from the paint-
ing by J. W. Mcàrrice), to the final
pageg, this number, both in artistic
and literary excellence, is assurance
of the good work being accomplisbed
by our writers and artists. Mdr. T.
O. Marten, witb whose covers the
readers of tbe CANADIAN CouRIEJR
are familiar, has designed an ex-
tremely effective cover of Twelfth
Night suggestion which cannot fait
to put the reader in seasonable
humour. There is a profusely-illus-
trated article, "Tbe Art of J. W.
Morrice," there are stories by Tbeo-
dore Roberts, Thomas Stanley Moyer,
Virna Sbeard,' Ward Fisher, L. M.
Montgomery, E. M. Yeoman, Edwin
Dowsley, eacb of which is weIl worth
an hour by tbe Christmnas fireside.
Then there is a deligbtfully human
and sympathetic sketch, "A Shack-
town Christmas," by Augustus Bridle,
poems by Marjorie L. C. Pickthall,
George Herbert Clarke, Estelle M.
Kerr, Isabel Ecclestone MacKay and
Duncan Campbell Scott, which formi
a contribution in verse in wbich an y
magazine on the continent migbt take
pride. A somewbat novel feature, "A
Series of Western Photographs," by
Newton MacTavisb, the editor, is a
decidedly attractive contribution.
Altogether, there je a spirit of brigbit
hopefulness and good cheer which
mnakes the Cbristinas Canadian Maga-
zine a valuable adjunct to the sea-

son's festivities.

No Gift la more acceptable
at Christmas time than a

DOMINION EXPRESS
MONEY ORDER OR
FOREIGN CHEQUE

Tbey relieve the giver of per-
plexity in selection and permit
the recipient to purchase what he
or she most prizes.

MONEY ORDERS are payable
at par at over 30,000 Agencies
throughout Canada, United States
and Newfoundland, and

FOREIGN DRAFTS

are issued in the money of the
country on which ,drawn,- and
payable in ail commercial count-
tries in the world.

Marey kugrapbed or cabled Io
ail priné. cities.

HUNDREDS 0F AGENCIES

GENERAL OFFICES. TORONTO

Inslst that your douter alwaya set

O'KEEFE'S "PILSENER"@

"Tas LzenT EHEUa Tal LIMut DOTTI

07.OII..fe Uv.ew.wy C

SUBSGRIBERS who change thei addre
wffl confera tavoeby nff us promP
Give the oldaad the ew dru

[r!E
rýhwrc -,%"lu

for

I ocm2n~
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'AN IDEAL
CHRISTMA.ç.
GIFTe %P %



What to Give. for Christmas
atever else you give, be sure to, add, a bottie of Taylor's dainty Perfume. Nothing iS SQ appreciated by
of refinement as. the subtie, enchanting fragrance of Taylor's jap Lily, Persian Bouquet, or Valley Violet-the
essence of millions of sun-kissed blossomns, as fragrant and refresbn as the dlay tbey- first bloomed.

Sold By Good Dealers Everywhere
We have been making the finest perfumes and soaps in Canada for.

over 40 years. Every formula is'the perfected resuit of these years of
study and patient expeiment. We payas high as $ 1,500 a lb. for some
ingredients-but nothing is too, good for users of Taylor's products.

Jap Lily
Perfurne
from which
grow in the

ian Bouquet Per fume
mcent of an Oriental gardon. A distinctive
xquisite charma. Not heavy or dense, but
& any other you ever tried. W. suggest
Iquet to those who desire the unusuaL
'Ice.

DSOME GIFT PACKAGES
rfumnes are put up in <lainty, attractive
BkeU mnost desirable gifts for all occasions.

Taylor & Co., Limited
maps and Parfumes Toronto

Valley
Violet Per fume

Tbis delicate perfumne contains the true,
'costly violet scent, sa, popular with the
gentler sex Like a breath of spring from
the woodlands, delîghtful and refreëshing.
$ 1.00 per ounce.

Persian Bouquet Soap
Here is the utmost ini a toilet soap-qual-

ity, fragrance and rich, creamy lather. If
you prefer soap-perfection be sure to ask for
Persian Bouquet 25e a cake. (i



oe- The7 %0 ON OTO Fountain Pen
costs you nothing -unless you

find'it to. be ALL we.claimn for it!
-Fis itself in 5 seconds!
-Cleans itself each time it fis

itself!
-Cannot leak even when car-

ried point downward!
-Regulates itseif. Ink flows as

slow or as fast as you wish!
-Writes at the first stroke!
-Never misses a stroke!

-A Fountain Pen that is ainiost
Hunian!

-Yet it COSTS YOU NO
MORE than the oid-fashioned,
leaky, mussy, fussy Dropper-
f iliers, or the ne w-fangied, im-
practicai Rubber-Sack fllers.

-And it is sold on an uncon-
ditionai guarantee of "Abso-
lute Satisfaction, or Money
Back! "

ONOTO Fountain Pi


